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FISH 
BVEEY TSlSRSDAY 

Haddocky Matke^t Cod 
Halibut̂  Smelts 

CLAMS 

Leave Your Order Early 

Buy Yoiu* SEEDS Here I 

They Are Certified I 

AGRICO FERTILIZER | 

3-10-4, 4-8-10, 6-8-7, 0-16-0 i 

, 

Hand Cultivators, Sprinkrers i 

Garden Hose, Rakes, Hoes I 
iiaiiiaHffiBMniHiHcrtmaiiBianiBaiuiiBaiiiKBGiK^ 

Wreaths and Baskets 
For Memorial Day 

At the very loWest prices Known, 75c and $1.00, with 
the privilege "ot having them made to your order. 
See oor windows. 

When thinHing of SEEDS for yoar garden or 
flower beds, remember each package of seeds we 
sell is dated, a guarantee they are fresh and reliable. 

There are no better seeds sold. ^ 

M. E . D a n i e l s , R e g i s t e r e d D r u g g i s t 

Antrim^ New Hampshire 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING = HEATING 
OIL BUHNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

% 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIH, New Hampshire 

Marcel, Fiager and G)mb Waving 
Shampooing, Scalp Treatments 
Facials, Manicuring, Permanent Waving ^ 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Block 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

Marguerite C. Howard For Appointments 
Wilfred Graduate Phone 103-2 and 3 

Industrial ISleW^ Afifecting the Na

tion's Welfarer-a Brief Summary 

Fornished The nporter Headers by the 
National Associai^on of Kanvfactorers 

More Records Brokea 
It's always news when reeoitdc are b«iDg set. Fc« that reason, 

moch interest attended the diselSnre that new champions have appeared 
in ibe field of tax collecting.^ l|ie processing tax gatherers took In 
$792,000,000 during the firat jii|months the AAA operated, oatstrip-

-^iog the income tax collectors ( i t individaal iDe(»iea) and «Iso tiie cna« 
toms collectors. , " ' ' ' • ' i. 

The proeessing^taz gathere^^tands as an invisible collector at the 
cash register in reUil grocery >t(|^. taking bis toll as tbe faooaewife 
pays for what she has in her mii^'et basltet—flonr. meal, breads of all 
kinds, bacon, lard, breakfast cerciBls, rand the miriad other items on 
whicb "farm bonos'' taxes are. levied." 

In view of what these tazea';.are doing for tbe coat of. living, it is 
no wonder that incessant attaeksi, have given a setback to tbe bill now 
pendingjn Congress to expand the powers of AAA over farmers. 

House Democrat Charges Cabinet "Can't Take It" 
Honest criticism is something tbe President's. Cabinet can't take, 

according to Rep. Martin J. Kennedy (Democrat) of New York, pinch 
biUer for the New Deal in tbe H^Qse.' 

Representative Kennedy wielded a verbal cat-o'-nine-tails on Cabi
net members by declaring that "what we need now is bonest criticism," 
bot that when soch is offered "these ttiin-skinned cabinet members and 
near cabinet members, instead of making the dignified intelligent re
plies we would expect, deal in bitter, trivial and intemperate language.'' 
He added tbat "we need the best brains in America, and in my opinion 
have a mediocre cabinet." 

It was Kennedy who a year ago saved the President from defeat on 
the cats in veterans' benefits by making a last-minute change in bis 
vote. 

Employe Representation Shows Record Increase 

The largest percentage g a i n ^ all units organized for collective 
bargaining during tbe last 16 years was recorded by employe representa-

>,*'*°» S',,"?^* <59RR?.M Plmis, ajjcê Wng jMJijepatt made by tbe. Tŵ LUtk 
eth Century Fund, following an extensive survey. Works councils (or 
so called company unions) now namber 2,500,000 members, the survey 
showed. 

The report said employe representation plans increased their mem
bership from 404,000 to 1,300,000 between 1919 and 1982, and pojnted 
but that membershi^in the American Federation" of Labor fell from 
3,300,000 to 2,500,000 duriiig\e same period. 

Trustees of the Twentieth Century Fund include Newton D.- Breer, 
Bruce Biiven, Henry S. Dennison, John H. Fahey, Edward A. Filene, 
James G. McDonald and Ruscoe Pound. 

Washington Snap Shots 

Every indication is, as viewed in Washington, that recovery ia 
nearer than at any time in years if government will stop retarding the 
rise with reform legislation. 

One difficulty which confronts the Republicans at every tum is the 
fact that the Democrats hold the purse-strings on $4,000,000,000, and 
"thar are votes in them thar dollars." 

A prolonged session of Congress is indicated if the legislative 
branch of the government attempts to carry out the "most" program 
outlined by President Roosevelt. The chances are that Congress would 
be here until late summer or fall. It won't be and much of the "must" 
program is likely to go by the boards in the interest of recovery. It is 
traditional tbat when hot weather strikes the Capital in June, members 
of Congreas begin to get the itch for bome or cooler pastures. 

The fact is that Congress has been in session four months now, and 
the only major piece of legislation enacted is the foor billion dollar re
lief measure. The Senate is showint; little interest in the other meas- " 
ures which the Administration wants as part of its social program, but 
which other observers point out might be a deterrent to recovery. Bil
lions of dollars of stored op demand awaits the loosening of the tide of 
public credit, and Democratic Senators are not inclined to further retard 
recovery by seeking to reform the entire nation at one session of 
Congress. 

There is little doubt that with the adjournment of Congresa the po
litical bells of,1936 will begin to ring with increased rapidity. Senator 
Long will be more free to pursue what seem to be hia third party ambi
tions and to carry the war to aome Senators whom he has threatened to 
help defeat. Last sommer virtually every Democratic official of any 
rank'was oot of Washington beating the political tomtoms in some sec
tion, and this condition will be more noticeable this year. Aided by 
Democratic miscoes, the Repablican party is stirring into activity, al
tboogb still beset by sectional differences of opinion. 

Senator Wagner of New York has the somev̂ hat dubious honor of 
t>eing the sponsor of two of the most highly controversial bills of the 
session. With Senator Coatigan he ia the author of the anti-lynching 
bill, which Southern Senatora have oppoaed ao vigoroosly aa an invasion 
of state's rights. In his own right, he ia author of the Wagner Labor 
Disputes bill to aid the American Federation of Labor, unionization. 
Oddly enough, both of these bills of the New Yorker find their severest 
opposition in the Sooth. 

At the Main S i Sbdisl 
P A I N T j - P A I I I T - VAint 

j , ^ LoweBrothten .."'••.'"^ /̂t 
Our New StodI has arrived. The largest 

cMbplete fbr miles fitoimd. 

' We aell Qniek Drying Enamels, V«raUh aad Y«niah 
Stains, Oil Staiiis. Screen Ekiamel, Floor EaaxneU.Sa^ju^ 
Deck Paint, Bam Paint, Roof Cement. Wall Siz».'aioek ata 
Tractor Paint. Shellac. Metallic Paint, Atito £umaia,iAvt»'^<^ 
Dreasing. Kalsomibe, Ootaide Faints, _Stove Enamel;'loslde 
Paint, Plastic Wood; in fact, everything In the paintini line, 
including big aasortment of brosbes. If yon are cbnaidariiv 
painting^ be sore to get oor prices. Remember you ean alWaya 
'•ave money by sbopping . -. :':' i 

A t the M a i a S t Soda 

FERTlUZER 
Corenco Brand for'all Crops. Also Nitrate 

of Soda, Superphosphate 16%, and Ground 

Bone. Also Land Lime. 

SOUTHWICK & WERDEN 
W e s t S t r e e t . A n t r i m . N . H. 

TO ARRIVE THIS WEEK 

A Caribad Of 

Ruberoid Shingles 
and Roofing 

Special Price at Car Door ' 

ARTHUR W. PROCTOR 
Antrim, N. H. 

Expect Carload Of 

S H I N G L E S 
Today - Price Right 

All Sold This Week will be 
at Old Prices 

GUY A. HULETT 
Antrim, N. H. 

A 

List of Depositors, in the Peterborough Savings Bank, 
of Peterborough, 

Who have not made a deposit or withdrawn any money opon their aeoonnta 
for twenty years next prior to April 1, 1985, who are not, known to the 
treasurer to be living, or if dead, whose executors op administrators are 
not known to him: 

Last known residence 
Name or P.O. addreaa 

Dana J. Pierce Bel Iowa Pal la, Vt. 
Frank Yoong 131 PlUmore Street, 

New Haven, Conn. 
Abigail Rice Nelson, N. H. Deceaaed < 53.98 
A. A. Sawyer Petarboroogb, N. B. Daeaaaai '' 9.M 

Fact of death, 'Auont due 
if known depoaitor 
Deceased 164.94 

10.76 
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FEEUNGS fCdllFSMf, 

r A t m u f 

^ 

"^mmy, your "ftc^ wants waSung. 
Did you look at tt In th» glass this 
mornlngr • . v. _. v . 

"No, mpther. but it aeemed aa xignt 
^ " ' ' ^ ^ ^ " ^ - • . ^ ^ ^ - • ; - . / 

BATTER UP! 

VIsltoi>—Tou look happy. . 
Office Boy—Why shouldn't I? The 

baseball season is on and I've just as 
many grandmothers aa I had a year 
ago. 

NOSE DIVE, 

Seas," Great Britain) and doom the clipper ship 
of romantic memory, but It also marked a new 
era In water transportation and presaged the day 
when ocean greyhounds would make the shores 
of the Old and the New world oalj five days 
apart Instead of five weeks. 

More than that. It Is altogether flttlng that 
thla new red-letter day on the American calendar 
should make the name of a real naval hero 
more familiar to his fellow-countrymen than it 
has hitherto been. He was Capt Moses Rogers 
of New London, Conn., the pioneer of a new 
era In ocean travel as well as a worthy exem
plar of the best, traditions of the old days of 
seafaring. 

Even though Robert FultoU and others had 
proved that the steamship was a pracUcal and 
reliable means of water transportation, the early 
Nineteenth century regarded transatlantic voy
ages by this "new-fangled" kind of ship with a 
great deal ot skepticism. So that "foolhardy 
Xankee," Captain Rogers, had considerable dif
ficulty In persuading a group of Southerners to 
back his plan for building a steamship to cross 
the ocean. He had commanded a steamboat on 
the Hudson river and had brought another ves
sel under steam from New York around to the 
head of Chesapeake bay, a voyage considered 
very dangerous In those days. But that was as 
nothing compared to the dangers which awaited 
such a ship out on the high seas, 
f Finally, however, Rogers convinced them that 
he could make such a voyage safely and In 1818 
the first transoceanic steamship company was 
organized and Incorporated at Savannah by the 
Georgia legislature. It ordered the construction 
of a wooden vessel 9S.5 feet long. 25.8 feet_wlde 
and 12.9 deep with a gross tonnage of 319.70, to 
which was given the name of the Savannah. 
Financed by Georgians, built by Feckett and 
Crockett of New York city and provided with a 
"steam engine" supplied by Stephen Vail ot Mor
rlstown, N. J., the ship was to be commanded by 
a Connecticut Yankee. So this venture was an 
ail-American affair with both the South and tbe 
Nortb represented In it. 

Tbe builders did not have the same faith in 
the steam engine part of it that Rogers did. so 
the Savannah was provided with masts and sails. 
But the captain seems to have regarded them 
more as auslllary power and as Insurance against 
discontent, or even possible mutiny, by the crew. 
He arranged fof-protectlon of his iron paddle 
wheels by having thera made In detachable sec
tions and invented machinery by which they 
could be switched on to the deck in case of a 
bad storm. 

The log bonk of thc S.ivann.ih. now preserved 
In the United States NiUlonal museum, shows 
that the Savannah left New York at ten o'clock 
on the morning of March 28, 1819, nnd headed 
ior the open sea. bound for Savannah, Ga. It Is 
evident that the ship left under sail, for no men-
.tlon is made of steam In the log. But the nest 
morning they "got the stoam up and it began to 
iblow fresh; we took the wheels, in on dock In 
20 minutes." During the reni;iliiilcr ot the voy-
'Sge the steam englno w.ns n.<:e(l only intermit
tently and on April 0, eight dnys and fifteen 
'hours from New York, the .Savannah reached the 
.r)ort of its namesake. 

"On her approach to the city hundroda of clt-
' izena fiocked to the banks of the river and, 

while she ascended, s.iluted with long and loud 
huzzas r, says an Item in the Sav.innah Repub
lican for April 7. 1819. which continues: 'The 
ntnost confidence Is placed In her security. It 
redonnda much to the honor of Savannah, when 
It la said that It was owing to the enterprise of 
•ome of her spirited citizens that the flrat at-
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President Monroe 
tempt was made to cross the Atlantic ocean In a 
vessel propelled by steam. We sincerely hope 
the owners may reap a rich reward for their 
splendid and laudable undertaking." 

On May 1 the Savannah made a short trip to 
Charleston, S. C, and there on May 11 she was 
honored by baving as guests President James 
Monroe and a party who spent the day on the 
new ship cruising to Tybee Light. The Presi
dent was much pleased with her performance 
and requested that she be brought to Wash
ington on her return from Europe. 

On May 19 the Savannah RepubUcan carried 
this advertisement "For Liverpool—The steam
ship Savannah, Capt Rogers, will, without fail, 
proceed for Liverpool direct tomorrow, the 20th. 
Instant Passengers, if any offer, can be well ac
commodated. Apply on board." However, It 
seems that the citizens of Savannah did not still 
have "the utmost confidence In her security" for 
none of them "offered" to become passengers on 
this historic voyage. The truth was, they were 
afraid that the. ship might either be set afire 
by her furnaces or that she might be blown upV 
by an explosion of her boilers. j / 

Nor did she sail "without fall" on Maj>^. 
An accident to one of the crew delayed the start 
two days. So It was not until nine o'clock on the 
morning of May 22 that Captain Rogers' ship 
"hove up the anchor and started with the steam 
from Savannah." 

A week later, out In the middle of the Atlantic, 
the captain of another American ship, seeing In 
the distance a vessel which he believed to be on 
fire, started to' her aid. "But," he wrote In his 
log, "we found she went faster with fire and 
smoke than we could do with all sail set! We 
then discovered that the vessel on fire was noth
ing less than a steamboat crossing the western 
ocean, laying her course, as we judge, for Eu
rope, a proud monument ot Yankee skill!" 

A similar incl<lent occurred on .Tune 17 when 
the boat was seen oft the southern coast of 
Ireland and reported as a ship on fire to the 
admiral ot the British fleet In the cove ot Cork. 
Thereupon he "dispatched one of the king's cut
ters to her relief; but great was their wonder 
at their Inability with all sail set, in a fast ves
sel, to come up with a ship under bare poles. 
After several shots were fired from the cutter 
the engine was stopped and the surprise of her 
crew at the mistake they had made, as well as 
their curiosity to see the singular Yankee craft 
can easily be Imagined. They asked permission 
to come aboard, and were much gratified by the 
inspection of this novelty." 

On June 20 later the "Yankee skill" ot Captain 
Rogers brought the Savannah safely Into port 
at Liverpool. She had made the ron In 29 days 
and 11 hours but during that time the engine 
had worked the paddle wheels only 40 hours. 
According to a letter which tbe American min
ister at London wrote to John Quincy Adams, 
then secreury of state, ".Sbe excited admiration 
and satonlshment aa she entered port under tba 

"That musician has written a new 
song which he calls the Aeroplane 
Rag!" 

"How does It go?" 
"Oh, up and down, of course." 

DOWNY COUCH 

When you've'* a house to. tend and 
a cake to balfe," you'U appreciate 
an easy-to-get-lnto dregs ''like this 
ohe, which will keep you looking 
smart as can be In spite of alL Tbat 
rever which Is faced back with â  
contrasting material will bntton 
right up Into a, tailored diagonal 
front If you prefer—the good-looking 
sleeves with Inverted pleat and the 
patch pockets are all adeqnate for 
smartness and ease. You'll flnd all 
sorts of unusnal burtons In the shops 
these days, and some particularly 
appropriate for giving an unusnal 
touch to this dress, which makes up 
well in percale, gingham, lawn, etc 

Pattern 9083 may be ordered only 
In sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46. 
Size 38 requires 4 yardi 36 Inch fab
ric and % yard contrasting. 

SEND FIFTEEN CENTS In colna 
of stamps (coins preferred) for this 
pattern. Be sure to write plainly 
your NAME, ADDRESS, STILE 
NUMBER and SIZE. 

Complete, diagrammed aew chart 
Included. 

Send your order to Sewing Circle 
Pattern Department 232 West Eight
eenth Street New Tork. ' 

ir5MILE5,^ 

Guest—That's an awfully weak bed 
In the room you gave me. 

Hotel Clerk-You said you were a 
T ^ t sleeper. 

JUST FANCY 

NEEDS RELIEF 

pteaident J^oosevelt 
power of her steam. She is a fine ship, and 
exhibits In her navigation across the Atlantic a 
signal triumph of American enterprise and skill 
npon the ocean." 

The coming of the Savannah excited other 
emotions besides admiration and astonishment 
however. Soon after her arrival It was learned 
that Jerome Bonaparte had offered a large re
ward to anyone who would carry ofl his famous 
brother. Napoleon, then an exile on St Helena, 
and the BriUsh suspected the Savannah of be
ing concerned In some such plot So she was 
closely watched by the authorities all the time 
she was in port. 

On July 21 she steamed away from Liverpool 
for a visit to Sweden and Russia and her vlslta 
to those two countries were triumphal proces
sions during which she was visited by members 
of the royal families who joined In the praises 
of the daring Yankee skipper and his crew. 

On October 10 the Savannah sailed for her 
home port The voyage was a stormy one and 
the engines were not used on any single occasion 
dnrlng the trip until November 30 when, so the 
log records, "Capt Rogers took a pilot Inside the 
bar and at 10 a. m. anchored In the Savannah 
river and Arid sails on the flude Ode, got nnder 
way with steam and went up and anchored oft 
the town." Thus ended her historic trip. Again 
the people of Savannah made a holiday In honor 
of the ship which had carried the name of their 
city to fame across the Atlantic. 

The next year the city ot Savannah was swept 
by a great flre and, because of the losses suf
fered by the owners of the ship In this disaster, 
sbe waa sold, her engines taken oot and ahe 
was nsed as a sailing packet hetween Savannah 
and New Tork. Later the Savannah was driven 
ashore on Long Island by a gale and ponnded to 
pieces, Just 21 days after the death of her gal
lant captain whose enterprise had bronght her 
Into exlatenee and who had shared In all tha 
glory of her great aebievementa of 116 years ago, 

#br WMttn'NtwipkMr nalra.̂  

The two ladles were, having a trip 
on an ocean liner for the first time. 
The boat remained for an hour or 
two in a harbor and one of the ladles 
asked a seaman the reason. 

•'Oh, they're just doin' somthlng 
to one of the screws," was the reply. 

"Dear me!" exclaimed the lady. 
"Fancy a Uttle .thing like a screw 
holding up a huge liner like this!"— 
Montreal Star. 

Had Dad There 
Son—Say, dad, I can do something 

you can't do. 
Dad—I don't believe It ^Vhat Is Ut 
Son—Grow. 

Knows Her Marinea 
She—You are the nicest boy I have 

ever met 
He—Tell It to the marines. 
She—I have—to dozens of 'em. 

Count Wai Made 
Mother—Danny, did you count ten 

before you hit the other boy? 
Danny—No, mother. The referee 

counted ten after I hit him. 

The Fat One—Will you kindly take 
a cigar out of my pocket place It in 
my mouth and jight It for me? 

The Thin One—Good heavens, man. 
Are you too lazy to lift your arm? 

The Fat One—No, bnt I promised my 
wife that I wouldn't put another cigar 
In my mouth for six months. 

THREATENED WALKOUT 

Fine For 
DigesMon 

"Did your kitchen economy work 
out?" 

"Not very weU. The cook threatened 
to leave unless we paid ber enough ex
tra to enable her to go downtown aad 
,eat at a restaurant." 

r Fine 
For Teefh 

I 
& > • ' • • 
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C h a n n i h g J ^ Jacket C ^ ^ 
By CHEKIE NICHOLAS 

fANCT a two-plec6 suit or a Jacket-
* and-frock costume made exactly as 
If tailored of clotb, only instead of 
Ŝ ing of tweed or broadcloth or serge 
or a novelty woolen. It Is fashioned of 
a gay print' either crepe or taffeta. 
It's news we are telling you, for the 
print jacket suit Is fashion's big head
line feature this ^ring. ' 

Perhaps yoo have already acquired 
one of these attractive and wearable 
print suits. If not why not and If 
y#a haven't hurry up and take a look 

• at the charming types which the shops 
are showing. 

The print may not be expensive. * In 
fact, some of the most successful mod
els are of simplê  unpretentious pat
ternlngs and weaves. S îall figures on 
dark backgrounds are favored for prac
tical daytime wear. The skirta are ei
ther gored or cut straight and slim 
with a silt hemline or. If yon take de
light In being very ultra, choose one 
of the new circular flare skirts with 
Ita widened hemline such < as Paris de-
algners announce as the newest sil
houette. The Jacket that is smartest 
is tailored along classic lines. Is fltted 
In slightly at the waist and bnttons up 
the front and Is only blplength. How
ever, any style Is In good fOrm from 
swagger to cape-jacket style. 

If you want to simulate a jacket ef
fect, that is wear a one-piece dress 
that has a jacket and skirt "look," 
the charming model to the left Jn fhe 
picture Is the answeir. This soft taf
feta frock bas Intriguing Uttle style 
touches adapted from the utterly femi
nine regency period. Bows and belt 
of scarlet velvet ribbon pick up one 
ot the colors In the print The hat Is 
of onion skin straw with a chou of vel
vet ribbons at the front 

This idea of employing little velvet 

bows instead of buttons Is a note worth 
keeping in mind when you plan your 
new frocks and blouses. It is an Im
portant this-season fashion gesture. It 
Is not nnnsnal for these sprightly wee 
bows to travel up and down the front 
of a one-piece dress (perhaps cut la 
the new princess Unes) from nieckUne 
to hemline. Then, again, they may 
even fasten a bodice up the back or 
pose in Uttle groups on one's blonsa 
In faet whenever a decorative touch Is 
needed, just scatter'a flock of Uttle 
velvet bows over your costume for ef
fect and up-to-tbe-moment chlc 

Printed chUfon sulta for dressy day
time wear are making fashion history. 
They are really tbe most flattering Cfl|p-
tumes one can wear at an afternoon 
social gathering. Thp young woman 
seated ts wearing a striking ensemble, 
the Jacket and skirt of wbicb are fash
ioned of a printed chiffon which shows 
cornflower blue, beige and yeUow flow
ers massed on a black ground. The 
classic tailored Jacket has a bouton
niere of cutout chiffon posies. It ia 
lined with bUck taffeta to match the 
slip. The blouse Is of handsome black 
lace. Black trims and faces the wide-
brimmed shallow beige straw hat 

For evening formality printa are 
simply gorgeous. You can seei looking 
at tbe figure to the right In the picture, 
how strikingly handsome a formal en
semble of print can be. This model it 
fashioned of a flower print done In 
exotic multi-colorings. Here again you 
see a touch of velvet in that the dress 
collar Is of green velvet the same re
peated In the sleeve and pocket fac
ings of the loose swagger Jacket A 
corsage of fresh orchids (wearing nat
ural flowers this season) tucked 
throngh the belt and a big rhinestone 
cUp at the neck are smart additions. 

^ We«t«m N<wspap«r I7nlea. 

VOGUE FINDS NEW 
USES FOR PIGSKIN 

The uses for pigskin leather have 
steadily been increasing. So many 
new things have been fashioned of 
It that rhe range In accessories mounts 
into numbers. 

First of all, are pigskin shoes, and 
there is nothing that wears better than 
this leather, or looks any finer with 
sporta clothes. Ic has been dyed to 
black, brown, navy . . . any color 
desired aod is exceUent In white shoea 
for summer. • 

The pigskin handbag Is certainly 
a smart accessory, holds ita shape ex
ceptionally well, and has a grain that 
doesn't show markings which often 
mar the appearance of smooth leath
ers. 

Pigskin gloves are the perfection of 
the spores world. In natural white, 
brown, navy and black, they can be 
found to accompany any tweed, and 
do It In the grand manner. 

BUTTONS ON SUITS 
B T CHEKIE NICHOLAS 

Frothy Fabrics Are Used * 
for New Dancing Frocks 

Dancing frocks continue ro add 
charm and color to tlie evening scene. 
Almost everything goes bnt lately there 
seems to be a fresh Interest In frothy 
fabrics rather than In the stiff moires, 
gatlns and lames that bave obtained 
for so long. Many of the frocks 
planned for resort wear are masses of 
tuUe and there la more lace than has 
[yeea the case for some seasons. Pleat
lngs are generally seen wben it comes 
to frocks done In a sheer medium. 
One frock of soft blue tuUe embroid
ered M silver stars' has the skirt en
tirely knife-pleated as is tbe peplnm. 
Soft brown lace with touches of rose 
jiink, velvet makes another delightful 
frock for southern or cruise wear. 

Vegaa fer GeU 
The vogue of gold meul Is still In 

fuU swing, but most of the new models 
in cUps, dress ornaments, fancy brace
lets or nteklaote often show gold metal 
combined witb either black metal in 
anyx effect or with tran^arent plastic 
oiatarlala.'̂  

Uu account ot the importance of 
bnttoiis this season many stores are 
devoting extra space to tbelr display. 
The types of buttons in favor are 
legion. Novelty enters largely Into tbe 
8(̂ eme of things. Very new and chle 
for the dressy blonse or frock are 
stars cut ont of mother of pearl or 
set with tiny rhinestones. C3ever. too, 
and exceedingly attractive are the new 
flower buttons made of an Ivory-llke 
composition and tinted reaUstlcaUy. 
The buttons which enhance the good-
looking suit pictured are woven of 
green straw. The clotb which flisblons 
this softly tailored two-piece bas Hie 
smooth flnlsh for which best designers 
are -expressing preference. Tbe coat 
front may be thrown open ia a way 
to achieve big revert. Many ef the 
smartest dresses and coats sport hnge 
I«T«m t h i s SMSOB. 

maaaaataaaaaam 
• let OOK MtittoBt 

GOODHBALTH 

maaaaaaaaaammaaaasmaasi 
PNEUMONIA 

While fhe greatest nnmber of cases 
ef pnenmbnla oceor in January, Febru

ary 8n,d March, 
t h e r e are many 
eases ' that occur, 
too, In the early 
spring months. In
deed, one can never 
relax vigilance In 
regard to. this dis
ease.-It Is Uable to 
6eear in the hottest 
d i ^ It Is ft most 
treacherous dis
ease, one tbat we 
sbonld try to avoid, 
by all means. One 

attadc does npt mean that you can 
have inimnnlty against it, as one at
tack of measles can give you Unmnnlty 
against subseauent exposnre to meas
les. Pneumonia you cah have time and 
again, tf yon snrviye. There Is one In
stance on record of a person who had 
twenty-eight attacks of pneumonia, and 
four to teh attacks are not uncommon. 

Pneumonia is a disease mostfy of Use 
cold temperate zon^ bot it occnrs aU 
over the world, No place is safe from 
i t 

They have It In the tropics, and y ^ 
strange as It may seem, there are com
munities in the Arctic zones in which 
pneumonia has never happened until 
some person from the putalde world 
bronght the disease to them. 

In thl^ country 10 per cent of, all 
deaths In the period 1900-ld20 were due 
to pneumonia. Cblldren under six 
years are especlaUy prone to it and 
so are elderly persona. For some cause 
we do not yet jmderstand, chUdren be
tween six and flfteen years of age do 
not often have It But many appar
ently strong athleteis die of It We 
have reason to beUeve that pneumonia 
has been on the decUne since 1920, but 
we are not p<{sltiv& Pneumonia Is apt 
to complicate many otber diseases that 
would have had a fatal termination 
anyway, so that Jt Is often bard to 
say for certain In these cases whether 
pnenmonia or the other disease Is the 
Immediate cause of death. 

Many doctors- have bieen trying to 
flnd a cure for pneumonia. The oxy
gen tent has proved beneflclal numer
ous times, but many patlenta die even 
when given tbls aid. A number of doc
tors h4.ve given seemingly miraculous 
help by administering diathermy. In 
the Instance of pneumonia, this means 
heating the sore spots in the lungs with 
electricity. Recently a doctor In CaU
fornia, of high sclentlflc reputation, an
notmced that he had discovered a sî "̂  
mm that can be used In pnetimonla 
prevention. It Is too early yet to say 
how efficacious this -serum will prove. 
There must stlU be many months of ex
periment 

Meanwhile do everything yon can to 
keep yourself from getting pneumonia. 
(HiUdren who have been 111 with meas
les or scarlet fever or any of the other 
Infectious diseases should be especially 
guarded against taking cold that might 
terminate in pneumonia. 

PneumsjoJa germs, pneumococci, are 
spread by discharges from the month 
and nose, and enter the body throngh 
the same channels. So persons who 
come In contact with pneumonia cases 
uhould be careful to wash their hands 
before touching their own mouth and 
nose. There are four general types of 
pneumonia germs, and the hacterlo-
loglsta can determine somewhat the 
treatment 

Bnt the discouraging factor In,the 
treatment of pneumonia Is that these 
types do not remain constant in their 
degree of intensity from year to year. 
For ivtance, one type may be very 
mild one year with a large percentage 
of recoveries, then the same type mpy 
be very virulent the next year, with 40 
per cent or more of the patlenta dying. 

So we emphasize again: pnenmonia 
is a most treacherous disease. Do ev
erything In your power to prevent get
ting It Alcohol, trauma. Irritating 
dusta and gases, and a deflclency diet 
may predlqx)se to pneumonia. Chil
dren snfferlng from rickets, or persons 
with scurvy are especially susceptible. 

Keeping up your bodily resistance Is 
the best defense. In all respiratory 
diseases we have learned that It Is very 
important that our skin be able to 
adapt Itself quickly to changes In tem
perature. The person who stays In
doors too much during cold weather 
Is apt to be as fTall as a hot-house 
plant when he goes out Into cold air. 

Keep yourself in such a good state 
of health that yon don't develop a cold 
from the virtis yon carry in your own 
nose. An of ns have the "makings" of 
a cold with ns an the time. 

So long as we keep the cold virus on 
the surface of the nose and do not al
low it to Invade our body, we will not 
have a cold. Bnt If we sit for a long 
time In a close, poorly ventilated and 
overcrowded rodib, we Uterally smoth
er onr skins, for sitting sUll, we heat 
np an air eushlon aronnd ns that be
comes tatnrated with moistura Then 
when we go Into the outalde cold windy 
air, we have a singgish sldn and nose 
circulation and we "catch" cold. Or 
we might get a cold from overeating or 
from having come in too close contact 
^th a person wbo bas a cold. Hardly 
anyone can avoid a cold if he has been 
showered sufficiently with spray from 
a head cold sufferer. 

A neglected cold can easily tum Into 
pneumonia, as we all know. If yon 
have a severe cold, call a doctor. 

• A WwunMiwBpapwUaiML 

Extra Pay 

By RUTH ASTON 
9. MeClur* Sewapa,»er ayailtata. 

WNU Sarviea. 

TUDY was only a movie extra, but 
*̂  Andy had fallen for her harder than 
If she were .Mona Manning herself. 
Judy was twice as pretty as tbe fa
mous star, only half as sophisticated, 
and ten times as sweet The life guard 
bad figured the whole thing out math
ematically when tbe girls bad come 
down to Liong Beach on location ten 
days before. 

But Just now he stood glaring down 
as she sat In the sand. 

"So you care more about your darned 
pubUcity than you do about me!" • 

Her blue eyes flashed angrily. "I 
care about holding down'my Jobl If 
yon'd ever been oat of work as long 
as I have, yoii'd realize how fnuch my 
pay envelope means to me 1". 

"I don't care how much you think 
of your pay envelope. I don't like that 
guy Turner even If be Is a director. 
And I don't want you to go out with 
blxn" . . 

Judy shragged shapely brown ebonl-
ders "I'U go out with blm. every night 
In the week If it's necessary to keep 
my Job!" 

Andy glared at her. "And I suppose 
you'd let him make love tb you, Just 
to hold your Job?" 

Judy flashed, then laughed. "Don't 
be melodramatic darling! Life Isn't 
Uke that!" 

"Don't be too sure Tve heard of di
rectors who expected more than Just 
good acting from the pretty extra 
girls." 

Judith sobered for a moment "I 
know. There was a gflrl who klUed her
self—" 

She shuddered, bnt tbe next Instant 
forced a laugh. "We're being awfully 
silly. Just becanse Mr. Turner Ukes to 
take me out Is no sign he has designs 
on me!" 

The man scowled. "Knowing Tur
ner, I'd say that was quite a definite 
sl>?n." 

Andy saw very Uttle of Judy the next 
few days although never for a moment 
Old he stop thinking of her. On three 
different occasions he bad seen her 
riding In the assistant director's long 
yellow roadster. 

And then early one morning she 
came down to tbe beach, and his strong 
beart began doing strange things In bis 
deep chest 

She carried herself with- a deter
mined air this morning that was new to 
her. Andy was puzzled as she strode 
out to the end of the windy pier. Snre
ly sbe wosn'it going to dive? The un
dertow beneath the pier was terrlfle. 
Only an expert swimmer could with
stand that pulling toward the piles. 

Good heavens! She was standing 
outside the railing at the pier's end, 
'Oer shoulders drooping, her whole atti
tude that of hopeless dejection! Andy 
looked about wildly for movie cameras, 
but none were in sight He was the 
only person on the beach. And just 
as he looked back at her, Judy slipped 
off Into the water. 

The Ufe guard raced to the pier 
and covering its length In Marathon 
strides, dove Into the water. He saw 
Judlt/i clinging to one of the barnacle-
covejed pUes under the pier. If only 
she could keep her grip! But the 
bari.acles were sharp and would cut 
her hands. With long swift strokes 
he swam toward her. 

"Hold on!" he shouted, but his 
voice sounded tiny. 

She must have heard for she turaed 
her head to look at him. A strange 
expression came Into her eyes. Then 
deliberately she released her hold and 
dropped Into the rashlng green-black 
water! 

Andy dived after her but soon dis
covered that she did not want to he 
rescued. She struggled desperately to 
free hers^f. 

"Let me go!" sbe gasped when they 
reached the surface of the water. She 
kicked violently with both legs and 
pounded him with her fists. 

Andy was bitterly determined. "Stop 
that! Do you want me te knock you 
outr 

One. of his arms encircled her tight
ly, and with his other arm and legs he 
kept tbem both afloat 

She tried to push away but Andy 
raised his fist menacingly. 

"All right" she gasped. "I'll go 
with you." 

Her body relaxed, and with one hand 
on his shoulder she allowed him to 
tow her. 

Laying her down gently- In the soft 
dry sand, he asked, "Are you aU 
right?" 

Without answering she gave him a 
smile of unbelievable sweetness. 

Andy took one of the cold white 
hands In his. "DarUng, I don't know 
whars happened, hut I love yon, and 
I want to marry you. I want to take 
care of you always." 

"You're sweet Andy." 
"Will you marry me?" 
"Yes. I didn't want you to rescue 

me. But when you did, I found I loved 
yon. Do all the ladles you save fall In 
love with you, Andy?" 

The man Ignored her question. "Dar
ling, why did you try to drown your
self? Promise me you'll never do a 
thing like that again." 

Judy smiled, salt water stIU clinging 
to her long eyelashes. "I wasn't try
ing to drown myself, Andy. I was Jnst 
practicing for my big scene tomorrow, 
with extra pay. Fm doubling for Mona 
Manning tn a suicide act! I was sup
posed to swim away under the water, 
but yon spoiled it aU by rescuing me." 

Use Reason as^ 
Appeal to Qiild 

Response of Little One to 
. Frankness Immediate, 

Says Expert 
By KABION BROWNFIELD, Na

tional Klndersxrten Association, 
Now York Cltŷ  

••Jimmie, mn ont and get the mllk 
bottle for Mother 1" 

"I can't," said Jimmie. 
"Ion can't? Why can't yon?" 
Tse tired 1" was Jlmmle's trium

phant response. 
Mother opened her mouth and 

then closed it How often had ahe 
berself, made this transparent ex
cuse to Jlmmie? More times than 
she Uked to admit, for there were 
many times when Jlmmle'bad asked 
her to do something she did not 
want to do, and she had nsed this 
subterfuge. 

A child sees through any kind of 
pretense after a few experiences, 
Just as tbe adult "catches on" to a 
magician's sleight <;>f hand perform-

> ancê  if he watches^t times enongh. 
And children, too, perceive the trick 
In an oft repeated excuse. 

Tbls ts the age In wblch the rod 
is spared to pireyent humiliating the 
child. We appeal to his self-respect 
and IntelUgence, Instead of forcing 
him to do things. In place of bend
ing his wIU to ours because we are 
older, stronger or more experienced, 
we try to treat him as a feUow citi
zen. Of conrse he Is younger, but 
he Is a person. So we must treat 
him as a reasoning person and not 
.try to deceive him. If we "are to 
merit obedience. How ace we to 
teach him to respect us If we do not 
deserve respect to the extent of be
ing honest? 

Most children accept an honest 
reason for anything. But when they 
•ask for candy money, the reply, 
"Candy Isn't good for you," loses 
force If mother eats candy on re
turn from her shopping trip. If chU
dren ask for some luxury and the 
reply Is sincere: "We can't afford 
It now, daddy Is working bard to 
eara our money and mother Is try
ing hard to he carefnl and saving 
with It" the child rises to the occa
sion. Trae, he may confide to an
other child, "We can't afford It" But 
hb mother's reason Is no longer an 
excuse simply to put him off. Her rea
son has become a virtue that the 
chUd respects and with which he ex-
pacta to co-operate. In other words, 
his mother has helped him to a sense 
of values, instead of teaching him 
the sUppery, uncertain habit of mak
ing excuses. 

Help for the child does not mean 
doing! things for him nearly as often 
as "playing fair" with him. Instead 
of dissembling, the up-to-date mother 
treats the child as she-would a trast-
ed adult She may have to reduce 
an explaî atlon to his simple vocab
ulary, bnt the' reason Is Just as vaUd 
and honest as she gives to anyohe. 

A simple explanation Is far more 
satisfactory than an excuse, for 
often it settles the issue, Instead of 
postponing it for further camouflage. 
Give the child the real reason for a 
refusal or a request, and the chances 
are that he will respond. If he de
murs, try again. Explain that moth
er and daddy can't always do what 
they wish. Make It clear that moth
er and daddy have to do many 
things they don't want to dtj, be
cause thXs brings results. 

If Jlmmle wanta to go to a ball 
game too often, explain that mother 
would like to go calling, but ahe 
mnst stay at home and cook dinner. 
ChUdren are happier to leara early 
that special pleasures cannot be ex
pected every day, Bnt whether 
economy, the weather or the child's 
health Is the reason for the denial, 
it is wise to state It simply and 
abide by it Children learh reason
ableness and honesty Just as easily 
as they Ieam to deceive. So If 
mother prefers not to read when the 
book Is brought to her, let her say 
so,. Instead of saying, Tm tired." 

-'^.•' 

A c«ta£a 
ma star w^MkwS.'to-: 

The ehtmaan of : m JMMttilr' 
duced faer and'she ^aiaii'gitsiltiii.-^atlffi 
generous 4pp1aase. Wb«it tUtnls Iwt 
auleted down iha ainSleS. 'desnit^ir 
and tbea blurted ovit, rwbttev .-«• 
chedt?"- • ^ : .y'"".•:••-''yy' 
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LIKE 

LIKE 
T B B first step in raidng 
prize-fviniun^ stock is lii0 
careful sdectign of paxentu 
. . . sires and dams.WIuMe 
characteristics IiaTa been 
detemined thron^i s u n r 
generationa of pei&et nret 
and dams. The same law 
applies in the Tej^stable 
kingdpm. The Ferry*« 
Purebred Vegetable Seeds 
ybu bny this year are ^ e 
children of generations of 
perfect plants. They will 
grovr troe to firmly estab
lished characteristics of 
size^ color, tenderness and 
fiavor. 

Y O U R N E I G H B O R H O O D 

S T O R E SELLS T H E M I N 

FRESH D A T E D P A C K E T S 

FOR O N L Y 

Leim BEAQIT, CHAEN and POWER 
lO yoMf own oooc 8Dd bow to o^ to6 tXMift 
POPUIHT I&dy in yout coousanityv tbe >«•' 
bioonofevgy iveoan. Said foeLoo&at'Etfj^ 
comte &sd lor edvcrusmg porpoeee t n e 
course has been reduced ena npon receipt 
of $1 vill be nailed to yoa at once. ilcfdr«M 
LemSEaY,Bax337, 

''DAHUA ROOTS and SEEDS" 
Send for onr 6 4 . p u e iUnstntsd easu 
l o n e deseribtns ADIKONDACK SlIN-
SET, u d ' 3 9 0 odier leadlns d ihUi i , ia 
minote deaiU £tee for the askiiis.' As 
• s introdoetioo we ase effetins toe fel. 
lowias colleaioa: 
• Saninolb Commodore JosepUae C 
Lincoln G. Dicker, City of welUroa. Dr. 
B*ti7 Ho ward, Jtne Cowl aad Helca Irias 

SSJOO Veltie-ler SSJOO 
PARKWAY DAHUA O A R D I N S 

tOUClTSMiSt - NewYeifcC^^r. 

H a r d a a d S o f t 
"Do yon burn hard coal?" 
Tes—hard to get on account of 

the price. The coal Itself Is soft" 

DISTRIBUTORS and 
AGENTS WANTCD 

BxclnilTa tanltoilae witb adreitljiac 
Mated opeiulon now open for new sate: 

Ter BolUh .iBTemaff.eatlMly a 
msy prindBlM. Hot» Ui 
WlU on demoattiMloB. ^TlS'iSf 

leU-
attt 
t& SeUii on demonttiMlon. j £ 3 a e e lOe for n U 

F L O R I D A LANDSSS{}Sn&S>SS& 

To relieve 
Eczema 
Itchlni^ 

•^nurses use 4 Resmol 

ClASSinEPilDSl 
Xtxam at ____ 
vaaa Perfectoe, banded.otUophane wrapped.' 
ruaranteed freah. tl.SO.pajr poatraaa. i C l E 
Claaey, U Starke FlaM, r r ^ r o o k , N. T. 

Wasted. Areate to nollclt Far Storace aa4 
Repair Bntlnesa for estab. maaofactnrer. 
CKTSTAIi. Ui W. SOth St.. N . Y. Cltr. 

M O T O R I S T S W I S E 

SIMONIS 
So Easy to Use. a a and I t Lasts 

Alwava ioiSat rm fSmrmia at,A Sf.imna^.t KlffnCT 
for your ear. If dull, the aew, impioveJ Sbnooii 
Keener quJeUy restores the histre. It's sur* 
pritias, too, bow easy SUmonis is to pot on, btit 
ifs hard for weather to wev off. Thafs why 
your ear etays beautiA)! vritea yon amoais it. 

It is the Dollars 
. . . that circulate among oTirselves, in onr o w n 
community, that in tfae end build our aehooh and 
churches, pave our streets, lay our sidewaDcs, increase 
our farm vahies, attract more people to this section. 
Buying our merchandise in our local stores means 
keeping our dollars at h o m e to work for all of us . 

->̂  
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That's • let of walking, Imt most every boy 
does i t 
So What! says yoo. 

This lswkat-

Every boy UKes to wear Sneakers, and the Sneakers 
that yoa will buy for him should fit well so they will 
wear ton^r; be cool and easy for his comfort; be 
practically odorless-for your comfort; and be both 
tough and litfht wettht, and dependable. 

Ball - Band Sneaks fill all these qnalificaUons, and 
we haye them for 98c $L15c$l.25, fl.69. 

Pnbllshert Xrery Waianiiiay JOtterabbn 

biibaoription Priea, •S.OtfpiBC year 

H. W. BLDRXDOX, PDSUOBBB -
H. B. (ft C. D. KLDBBDSS, Aaaistan's 

Wednesday, Mayt5 , i i l31^ 
Bate>eda.tbePe«t-eakeatABtrfa, H. a., e* aee 

emWHeai awtut. 

• Wotteeeel Ceneem,Leetnaee. fiijiwile », etc.. 
te whkh aaeJaliiInn Jee ja ^naet. ee.faea.wUAa 
Revtaae bteWed, aaat be pfidlot ae adra 
bytbettaa; 

Caidf ei Thaska an iaaened aa see. eech. 
Raaolutiaaa ol ofdbaar le«s'>> *>«•• 

•^V'!-,'?^ •:^-r.r . \ ^ :> . -> ! 5 ^ 

a Bew Towiis Surrounding Antaiin 
w0Mmm 

"It Stands Between Hnmanity 
and Oppression" 

ObitaaiT poetnr and lteaol.«o«r"*'»?^ lee at adveitiaias rata; alao lot eipraeeBta at 
a wedding. 

GBEBPIELD 
Mrs. Maiy cauu» WidMlss'Chrls-. 

tinê  Batten attended the teachers' 
institute In Manchester recently. 

Hillsborough Countir, Fom<nia 
Orange, on May 8, held ian allWdagr 

DEEBING 

meeting- at Gree^eld Instead otBiVr^ttmaiJQxe^ 

The contract for -Vktottn* « ^ 
new equipment shed at, Deerinif 
Center has been awarded to Bferr 
bert C, Spliler̂  the lowest hrtder. 

Carl bisen and family have 
MaoMdvllle sec-
North. Deering, 

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telephone 31>5 > Antrim, N. H. 

M A M I C M V IWId 

HILLSBORO GUARANTY SAVINGS BANK' 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks it in Antrim 
Thuraday morning of each week . 

DEPOSITS made during tbe first three business days of the 
month draw interest from the first day of the month 

nnre. 

BOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8. 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 

Satnrday 8 to 12 

$2.00 a Year 

Range & Fuel Oil 
We are Now Equipped to HaKe 
Deliveries of Oil by the Up-to-
date Method. AU Oil is Meter-
fflieasured and Pomped Direct 
from oor truck to your tank. 
No SpilUng, No Waste. 
See Mr. Homer Piper, or Call 
Hillsboro 47-12. 

David Whiting & Sons, Inc. 

Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

The very be»t kind of Old Age Pen- jWho goes to the Nashua Main street 
sion tbat tbis country carv possibly ! church. ^^^^ 
pass ont to a most deserving bunch of j rj^^ ̂ gw rates advertised in the 
citizens is for Congress to adjourn, .Reporter will interest every user of 
the President to stop throwing away jelectricity, whether he understands 
the people's money (which will imme- all about them or not. It would 
diately do away with additional taxes) 
and let the country settle back to 
normalcy! 

Miles C. Buckminster of Marl
boro has assumed duties in Milford 
as telegraph operator at the freight 
office. Mr. Buckminster has been 
station agent and operator at 
Marlboro depot the past 16 years. 
previous to which time he was at 
Antrim station. He and Mrs. Buck
minster will reside at Milford. 

Gov. H. Styles Bridges, after a 
week in the hospital recuperating, 
returned to his home and under 
advice of his physician is continu
ing to take much needed rest. The 
Govemcr is a hard worker but 
must favor himself somewhat, and 
his speaking engagements will ne
cessarily be whittled down to the 
lowest notch. 

Many of our people who have the 
pleasure of his acquaintance, will 
be Interested to know that Rev. 
LeRoy W. Stringfellow, D. D., who 
was appointed to Nashua by the 
recent N. H. Conference, has been 
changed since then by Bishop 
Charles Wesley Bums, and now 
presides over the Methodist church 
at Rochester, Exchanging pastor-

wlth Bev. J. M. Armitstead, 

eem that the detailed informa
tion given in this paper ^ill im
part sufficient facts to users that 
they will see quite clearly what the 
announced reductions are aad 
what their savings will be. 

Our luck has never been real 
good in matters of chance—may
be because we never took many 
chances. Last week one day a let
ter came to our desk, postmarked 
Enid, Okla., presumably one of 
those "lucky" chain letters, and 
we were so skeptical (?) about it— 
afraid we wouldn't get the $1,-
562.50 in dime donations—that we 
just didn't continue the corres
pondence. And the chain is brok
en! Thus we didn't lay ourselves 
liable to the P. O. Dept., who says 
such a scheme as this is Illegal 
and not entitled to go Chrough the 
mails. A few catch phrases at the 
beginning of the letter read: 
"Prosperity Club"; "In God We 
Trust"; "As We Sow, We Reap"; 
"World Remedy for Depression." 
This letter is filed for future re
ference. 

For Sal^Quantity of Stable Ma-
A. W. Proctor, Antrim. Adv. 

Satnrday, May 25, is Poppy Day; 
the sale is .sponsored by l^e local Le
gion Auxiliary. 

Miss Nellie McKay has been spend
ing a seaion witb relatives and friends 
in Boston and vicinity. 

Miss Sadie Lane has returned to ber 
home here, ^ter having been absent 
from town several weeks. 

Properly fitted glasses for eyes .that 
need them. Thei Babbitt Go. Thnrs 
days. Antrim Pharmacy. Adv.tf 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Desebene, of 
Swampscott, Mass., were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthnr W. 
Proctor. 

Mrs. H. W. Eldredge has been pas
sing several, days the past week with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Burr Eldredge, in 
Atbol, Mass. 

An Indoor baseball team from Wa
verley Lodge goes to North Weare to
night to play the Odd Fellows team 
of that town. ' 

The Ladies' Mission Circle of the 
First Presbyterian Church will serve 
supper in the vestry on Wednesday,-
May 15, at 6 p.m. 

Miss Mary A. Swain has retnrned 
to her home on Clinton Road, after 
spending the winter months witb rela* 
tives in Waltham, Mass. , 

Dealers in Shingles, G. A. Hulett 
and A.W. Proctor, are each having a 
carload arrive at Antrim R.R. station. 
Read tbeir advs. on first page of this 
paper today. 

The Main Street Soda Shop has a 
new adv. in this paper today, on the 
first page. Read about the new goods 
just arrived and the regular lines al
ways carried. 

Members of the Masonic iraternity 
attending the annnal sessions of the 
Grand Bodies, in Concord, this week, 
from Antrim, are Hiram W. Johnson, 
Everett N. Davis. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Brownell are 
fixing op their home place, at Clinton 
Village, to look real attractive. The 
new fence enclosing a nice flower gar
den adds greatly to the appearance 
of the surroundings. 

Tbe School Board has notified The 
Reporter that the present school year 
has been extended, due to so much 
stormy weather during the winter, 
from the scheduled closing date of 
Friday, June 14th, to Wednesday. 
June 19th. 

Mrs. Ellen Thayer has arrived 
at Contoocook Manor, her summer 
home, for the season. 

MT. and Mrs. William Simonds 
will be employed at the Henderson 
Place,the ensuing season. 

Members of James Ashford's 
family were in Boston on Thurs
day last to attend the circus. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Smith 
have arrived at their summer home 
"Alabama Farm" for xhe season. 

Robert Balch, who has been 
spending several months In the 
Mrs. C. F. Balch famUy, has left 
there and gone to his home to 
Brockton, Mass. 

Mrs. Howard Hawkins and/iaugh-
t6r. Miss Francis Hawkins, have 
returned to their home in West 
Somerville, Mass., after visiting 
relatives here. 

The next meeting of Molly Aik
en Chapter, D. A. R., which is the 
annual meeting, will be held with 
Miss Helen Stanley, at Strawberry 
Acres, in Deering. 

On Friday last, Mrs. Emma S. 
aocdell, Miss Mary J. Abbott and 
Mrs. R. H. Tibbals attended a 
meeting In Concord of the Baptist 
Woman's "Missionary Society. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Raleigh and 
son, Walter, who are residing in-
Woodsville while Mr. Raleigh is 
employed there, haye been spend
ing a week at their home in this 
/Illage. 

Not a very large attendance was 
present at the salad supper last 
^edncElday evening, given by Hand 
.n Hand Rebekah Lodge, in Qdd 
?ellows' hall. . 

the program, 

Mr. and Bilrs. WllUam-Black, Mrs. 
i Harriett Welton and Mrs. Lizzie 
Black, of Hartford, Coxm., were 

! guests recently of Mrs. Black's 
uncle, Oeorge Gould. 

The Boys' 4-H club has elected 
the following officers: President, 
Edson Skinker; secretary, Frank 
Lejoy; vice president, Maurice 
Bowes; assistant leader. Jam£S Lo-
rette. 

FRANCESTOWN 
Mrs. Hor»ice Layland enter

tained her brother and Wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Pickup, of 
Chelmsford, Mass., recently. 

'v 

Rev. Walter Brockway, Mrs. Fred 
Pettee, Miss Ethel Glynn and Mrs. 
E. H. Nutting attended a recent 
meeting at Deertog Community 
Center. 

The Men's Forum met at the 
Congregational church vestry Fri
day eventog. Carl Abbott, Rodne> 
Mills and William Lord were the 
committee to charge. 

Jerome G. McG;raw, owner of 
Maplehurst, died suddenly one day 
recently, at Providence hospital, 
Prpvldence, R. I. His wtoter home 
was to Brookltoe, Mass. 

/roh Ashbjr place. , 
Miss Marlnrie Hcdden'pasesd a 

recent week-end to Kookllse, 
Mass., with friends. While there, 
she attended the annoal Open 
House of Masaehttsetts Institute of 
Technology, of which she is a grad-
uat?.. •>'._.". 

Five tables of cards were to j^ay 
at the party given for the benefit 
of the'Community dub at the 
home of Supt. A,. A. Holden. The 
party," onIhuiisday, May 0, waa 
held with Mrs.-Mary Fisher, Deer-, 
tog" Center. 

Mrs. Carlton Sherwood, who has 
been passtog the wtoter at Xjoei-
mer hall. Conununity Center, will 
soon open her summer honie on 
the Pond road. Mr. and Mrs.' 
Churchill Rodgers will also open 
their summer home, "Eagle's -Nest," 
ait an early date; 

The Deertog commimlfy Cent» 
opened Its season of conferences 
with a conference of ministers and 
laymen on May 6. The conference 
theme, "The Christian Message for 
the World Today," was discussed by 
Prof, and Mrs. A. J. Myers of the 
Hartford School of Religious Edu
cation, Rev. C. C. Starrett of Chtoa, 
Rev. Ktogsley Blrge of Tiurkey, Dr. 
William D. Berry of Springfield, 
lisLSS., Rev. Robert Armstrong pf 
the New Hampshire Congregation-

Miss Marthe H. Hoyt, of Green-jai conference, and Rev. James F. 
. field, Mass., Mrs. F. A. Johnson and English of Manchester. 

daughter, Jeaimette of Keene, were j ——-r^—-
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Merrill matoed here to spend a few daj^ 
Dodge recently. Mrs. Johnson re- with the Dodges. 

Johnny Appleseed to Play Promi
nent Part in Apple Blossom Festival 

Antrim Woman's Club 

The Antrim Woman's Club will hold 
its annual May Luncheon on Monday. 
May 20 at 1 p m., in the vestry of 
the Presbyterian church. Annual re
port.'* will be presented following the 
lu.̂ cheon, and officers for the next year 
will be elected. The cloody side, 
which were losers in the Sunshine-
Cloud contest, will present several 
numbers durinK the program, to show 
that they are gocd losers. These 
numbers will be unu!>ual and varied. 

Miriam W. Roberts, Pub. Ch. 

Miss Evelyn Parker, who has 
been suffering with abscesses to 
her ear, was' at the hospital, to 
Nashua, a portion of last weak, re
ceiving treatment by Dr. Kittredge. 

Mrs. Carl Tewksbury and daugh-, 
ter, Mrs. John Robertson, of Wor
cester, Mass., were to town last 
week attending to the former's 
household goods, preparatory to 
viacattog her home. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Hills recently ob
served her 92d birthday to rather 
a quiet manner at her home on 
Mato street, where she received 
the congratulations of relatives and 
friends. For one of her years she 
enjojs real -good health. 

Covertog a period of perhaps a 
month or so, there has been alto
gether too much, pilfering to our 
midst. — not on a large scale to be 
suro, but more than ' should be 
done; in fact, any at all Is more 
than there should be. Residences 
have been entered, but to most 
cases articles of weartog apparel 
are the only thtogs missed; and 
clothes lines have been relieved of 
various articles. With several par
ties who have thus been visited, 
nothing was said outside, thtoktog 
that perhaps "the still hunt" would 
be more effective, yet very little of 
consequence has developed. Now 
that the seveal instances have been 
pretty well talked about, residents 
in the village and along the out
skirts are on the lookout for any
thtog that may lead them to be a 
bit suspicious or cause them to 
thtok of' something the second 
time. The authorities have been 
tofo:med of these cases and may
be If this sort of plundering is con-
ttoucd something Important may 
develop. 

The toterest that has been shown 
to the Monadnock Region Associa
tion's 1935 Apple Blossom Festival 
on May 19th stoce the orlgtoal an
nouncement of plans spells noth-
tog but success. The Milford Civic 
Cliib, the Order of Red Men of 
Wll.on, and people from Nsishua 
and Hudson have jumped toto the 
breach and are putttog all their 
weight behind the movement. 

4n Massachusetts the Mashoba 
district is starttog a festival pat
terned after the original one held 
In the Monadnock Region. No more 
stocere flattery could be given to 
the Monadnock Region and to the 
State. With the experience of two 
large festivals behtod the Monad
nock Region, a perfect time should I 
result for the spectators. 

Johnny Appleseed will jump to 
to fame over night. In another 
year he will he the most talked of 
individual to New England orchard 
history. With a splendid dancer 
taking this part to the pageant, 
and with Miss Tilsley as the Dry
ad, you will see entertainment that 
you would ordtoarily have to pay 
well to see. No attempt Is gotog 
to be made to cover even the ex
penses of this festival. 

Dan Steele of Vlilford will play 
the part of the enormous Paul 
Bunyan, most famous of all woods
men for his feats and tales. His 
rough crew of loggers, which will 
be organized by the Milford Civic 
Club from its members and others, 
cut apple trees down like tooth
picks. 

But you haven't counted on the 
i-ed men — that trible of twenty 
live lusty warriors who- are only too 
glad of the chance to gato a scalp 
or two. 

Your imagination will be pricked, 
2.nd you too will feel that here is 
£omethtog worth while both to the 

NESTOIL S7.00 

PERMANENTS 
SPECIAL $5.00 

State of New Hampshire and to the i make history. 

Monadnock Region. This program, 
drawtog thousands toto the Region 
m the sprtog when so many shades 
oi fresh green are appearing on' 
che hillsides, and the fragrance of 
fresh plowed earth mingles with 
the delicate scent of the apple 
blossoms, can not help making 
many friends for the Monadnock 
Region. People who come toto the 
section at this time of year may 
return agato later to spend their 
vacations, and perhaps eventual
ly to live with us. That is the rea
son no attempt is betog made to 
make this festival pay its own way. 
Its vblue to the section is far more 
than the small costs tocurred to 

I putttog it on. 
The exact location of the festi

val will be aimounced to next 
week's paper. At thie present time 
il appears that it will be held eith
er to the Parker orchards to Lynde
boro (most people think of it as 
betog \yilton) or to the Burton 
orchards to Temple. 

Mrs. Marion Connor Is well along 
with her work of rehearstog the 
separate groups. This Sunday the 
entire cast, now . numbertog ap
proximately 100 todivlduals, will 
rehearse the entire pageant, and 
Mr. James of Nashua will be pre
sent for the smoothtog up. 

Miss Tilsley has reported that 
her dances and the dances of the 
Nymphs are nearly perfected. With 
the setting afforded by the orch
ard itself, and by the lar^e num
bers to the pageant, the special 
dances will have an Ideal back
ground. 

In case you haven't asked some
body into th* Monadnock Region 
for the week-end of the 19th, you 
sho4ild do so now. All that is need
ed is good weather, and the Sec
ond Annual Apple Blossom Festi
val to the Monadnock Region will 

Wanted! 

Odd jobs of any kind. Will do my 

best to satisfy. Can also go anywhere 

anytime with car. Reasonable rates. 

L. A. Hil l . Tel. 2 2 - 4 . 

ADMIRACION DELUXE 

SCALP TREATMENTS SHAMPOOS 

" OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Cor. West St. and JamescD Ave., Tel. 66, Antrim, N. H. 

Antrim Locals 
Pretty cool the last few days; very 

little planting has been done by local 
home gardeners. 

The Antrim Chamber of Commerce 
announces a six weeks' Summer Ses
sion of the Masa. Institute of Tech
nology, beginning June 24. devoted to 
Public Service Administration. This 
is for those who look forward to en 
tering Public Service or who will be 
engaged in businesa affected by gov
erament regulation snd policy. Write 

Antrim Locals 
Mrs. Allan Campbell and daughter, 

Miss Rachel, are spending a week at 
th îr Gregg Lake oottage. 

George H. Rogers observed hik 79th 
birthday May 12, at the home of his 
niece, Mrs. Grace Miner, where ha re
sides. His three daughters, Mn. Hel
en Hurley, Hrs. Clara Bowley, Mrs. 
Wm. McMahon, and other relative* at
tended. Gifts and cards were received. 

Profeaaor Edwin S. Burdell, M. 
Cambridge, Mass. 

L T., 

:,ln^ 
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NEW AND LOWER RATES 
WILL BE EFFECTIVE 

For the Domestic Rate the reductions amount to $14,300 or 8,^ 
For the Commercial Rate the reductions amount to $8400 or 10.6^^ 

• T H E N E W R A T E S 

9c 
6c 
4c 
2c 

DOMESTIC 
per kwh for the first 
per kwh for the next 
per kwh for the next 
per kwh for the excess 

Minimum Charge - - $ 1.00 Per Month 

RATES 
23 kwh per month 
23 kwh per month 
34 kwh per month 

9c 
8c 
6c 
5c 
4c 

COMMERCIAL RATES 

u 
ii 

a 

a 

a 
ii 

a 

a 
ii 

per kwh for the first 60 kwh per month 
per kwh for the next 60 
per kwh for the next 880 
per kwh for the next 1000 
per kwh for the excess 
Minimum Charge $1.00 Per Month where the 
connected load is 2 kw or less plus 50c for 
each kw connected. 

Tl,» ?"^ '"i'i^ "^^"^^f *° ^T^^^" ^ ° " ^ °^ ^°^^ '^^^' ^^^'^ ^^""^ ''««" ^ «̂w ™n°' increases in a few customers bills. 
tnlT^r r Tuf Tc ^^^^ "»<l«f andable forms of rates necessitated this, but the amount of increase is sinall. 

CuilZZlT'i } ™u^ '^'^ ^ f ^̂ r̂? ^ °̂P'̂ < '̂ '•>"* "^"^^ ^^^y ^''^ '^^ ^°°'« c«"«t f°' the Domestic 
P ^ l r rK " U ^'™'"^""8 * « so-called "Demand Charge" for the Commercial Customer. The so-called "5% 
Penalty Charge has also been dropped, the above rates being net rates. '^ 

c u 8 t o I ^ e r J n f c ' ! r . ^ ' ' ^ ^ f " ""l^^' "° ' ^^"^""'^ °^ '"'^'^'^'^ «*™'"8«' '̂"t «̂<̂ "̂«« ^ i * simplified, lower rate, customers will be encouraged to make a more generous use of electric service. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE POWER COMPANY 
ANTRIM - . . . . NEW HAMPSHIRE 

r . • . . » • • • H U B II II U II II II II , I I J ^ 
< ' H H H U I I I I I I H I I i l l i l l l l i l l l l l l ' i ' " ' ^ Iti'itili'* • i . . H r i . i a . ^ . l a . . . . H l i i H i . i « 
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•ING F^^r^H WITH ^0O(CS 
A Ul»rMrl«i*i«« «*»'•«'i*'•*»»» 
Which |MiM!iftl<t|£'iftUl in tMukM* hi4l 
Sign In tfiMr Bitl>t> in wltBMS ef t h . dawn. 

— VidM Httte 

belne i a educator, tte 
a bttnaess woman. Sie 

_,a!M*-«f a planti me ow-
_ n S t InsUtuUon, tSno dl-

_ t̂ a stalft and the seita&t 
a mbnunltf4 

ibe dlt*tt» the tiat% ateai the 
Idins as she would that ox her 
• home. She Is responsible, as 
«d be ttie manager ol a club or 
ler Institution, lor keeping the 

attractive, convenient, beM, 
and dean; and for masuag 

It an interesting place to which to 
. As a custodian ol an instltutton, 
she manages its business, is a a a -
iuriisseur ol booksand a good buy
er, and an agent ol her trusteeej 
. fihe has charge of library llnan^ 
ces. She budgets carelully, allott 

h w staff In thatI NEW HAMPSHIRE POWER 
COMPANY 

•ad R.dac.d El.e»ic. Rate. 

Ol expMidltures ol all.apielal lundk 
Boe* buying Is aa much a bun-

ness as good seUlnB^ Like atty other 
buyers the llbranan leatns the 
tastes ol the coanmunlty, and of 
the SMCial patroils, — the sdhodt 
and iSudy ciubi« the special budk 
nesses, fprolessions, arts, etc., and 
leartis the advantageous places and 
methods ot bu^ng. FinaUy, she 
leanis to know her goods, the books 
themselves. ««iloh is a Ule-loog 
task involving scholarship. Book se
lection Is a delightful work, but It 
involves good judgment. Insolar 
as a Utanurtah can know the books 
themMvw, not Itult their titles; 
can reeognlte th« Quality ol writ
ing; ean vMgh autnority ol writw 
and of publisher; and can become 
acqualnMd with the special fltids 
ol knowledge in whl«h her library 

be reflected by 
intangtbto, ^uib vitally Impcrttot 
lactar, 'JesprlJ> de cojrps.'' 

Ia adAaoB to. these ( 
tiva duties, /wblch are analogofi to 
tho«B? of any. orgattteatiop; or tinbe 
principal ol a schooli to wbom> X 
have already compared the libra
rian, she has peculiar obllgatUms 
to the oommunlty. _ ~ 

{Bie receives irom It. f l ^ 
rian of cme ol the citlM^ 

le lllMiw= otm^ & C , No. 1; effective Hay 1,198KL 

.?._.• ''.. REPORT 
4tftIlowiBg,a series of cenfeieaees' 
it^een its officials and inis Com-

ntasion, the New Hampshire Power 
Company, on AnrU 18, 1986, lUed ite 
CoasoUdsted J ^ e & i e Tirifl; M. ^ R 

Ing a lair proportion ol the instt^ Lxcels, she will advance hW" own 
tSuon's Income, to salaries, p l ^ t 
expenses ,and to ^ the b<x>ks l« f 
which the library is built. She then 
keeps track ol the expenses and 
keeps their record, and the records 

'--y ''' 

COULD NOT DO HER 

HOBSEWORK 
^ m i E N etety 

tempt u a 
mat-

en I tetnpt: 
—wnea yon esa 
nenrons and itri* 

i table—at your 
wit's end—try 
ttiU medidne. It 
may be iust what 

„.. ^ a need for extra 
energy.- Mrs. Charlea L. Cadmos of 
Trenton, New lersey. w s , "After 
doing just a little work I had to lie 
down. My mother-in-law recom
mended die Vegetable CompounxL 
I can see a wonderful change now. 

V E G E T t B L E C O M P O U N D 

authorl^ In theHeld ol books and 
give added servloe to the institu
tion which ^ e conducts. 

Perhaps one ol the librarian's 
most important tasks is to win the 
confidence ol her trustees. As would 
the manager ol any large business 
or utility, she presents to them 
the business ol her house. They 
determine policies. Then she and 
they, together, are responsible lor 
the administration ol those poli
cies, and lor the plant, and lor its 
finances. The trustees are repre
sentatives ol the public which she 
serves, and the enlistment ol their 
oonlidence and support are essen
tial factors in the library's success. 

As the manager ol the stall, the 
librarian is responsible Ior the 
quantity and qualty ol the staff's 
output. She plans the schedules of 
work, and assigns duties and re
sponsibilities to the various staff 
members according to their abili
ties, and In fair measure. When 
her plan is in active operation, she 
is their consulta:nt, and the au
thority upon which they will lean. 
Although that is the duty of any 
personnel director, the resources 
of the librarian's personality will 

State V^d » e wiUi a gttw of l « l d « | , - - v t ^ r i ^ - ^ S S S L » « and « » . 
and'tdeaeure upon her face, xos,"!, i.^^jpstxxaespmMHaYiet^g^ 
^lB^^!^^t^\m''tA^L^ee. ff^ redneed atee. foor Domestfe 
f i n ^ Sl a ^ t e/ery Ole^ » • SdComme«dal service, both annual 
*t?arsh?»ffit'that"^i*iof, S ^ S n A ' ^ o ^ S ^ l n K S Z 

'^^'S^^%sr%^''^ S S ^ ^ ' S e i r r e X e T ^ ^ S ^ c h S study DrpiB̂ unei «DejJ<^ ewg» ^ ^ of rates lor all other daseee of ask her hdp;. tstiSb^,_x^^miaV^^^/ff^^rS^ S 
this tariff wlthoiit dumge. 

Tbcee new rates will affeî  redue-
tioay to virtually all regular annual 
customen served thereunder, which, 
based on p ŝt consamntionj. wilf 
amoont to approximately $22,680 per 
yean Oi these-savings some 114,810 
will accrue miider rates for Domestic 
service, of which $2,800 result̂  from 
the elimination of the 5% charge pre
viously xeferred' to. About $8>870 
wis come from reductions of Com
mercial rates. 

her when buying ottJUbtn's bodtti 
a foreign language^cd^Jias a ^ 
her to receive ahd dlAtilbUte booMî  
because they, will have a Wider Miv 
ciaation throui^ hw oare. I e ^ d 
name a dozen other grouj)S Vftw 
which she keeps in touch, and 
from them all, she aoQttites a 
eral knowledge of tbe.wants ol 
whole city. . ^ ' _, _̂  

Having received, she gives: gjvee 
service to the torelfOi noup, aMir 
ing, as she can. to taavcoliectaa&v 
gives reference help, the benefit' oi 
her own authority and every con*' 
venlence at her command to clubs 
and groups; help to the schools; 
aid to research workers; nu>rale to 
the unemployed; — and again a 
list of benefits could be made to 
describe the ways in which a li
brarian may s«ve all possible In
terests, — social, recreational, edu
cational, business and governmen
tal — of the community of which 
she is a part. —Plil-

The Wetterm Reterre 
The Western Reserve Is a tract of 

land of 3,666.921 acres near Lake Brie; 
T7hlch was reserved by the State of 
Connecticut when • the states ceded 
their western land to tne lederal gov
ernment after the Revolatfonary war. 
Connecticnt gave np jnrisdlctibn over 
Western Reserve in 1800, but kept ti
tle to the land and sold It to Individaal 
purchasers. 

H M Largett Familiea 
Eerr; has tbe largest families in the 

Irish Free State. 

and misunderstanding, if Uch baa 
made its continuation very nadeaip-
able. I n ^ absence of ma&idneer, 
mipit to''€RywWSji»t''i[>jl tV>>eae|'ef 

CompaiHto adopt a'somem î̂ ,-
aevere uut4(ff. p̂ Ufflr* TUs p 
howevier, will be raerved for 
delinquents, while those who, fer one 
xe«|on or enalJier, permit̂  A ^ ^ | 
to run sUiffieVer the t e ^ ^ W P I 
win ba Hoeved' «f^ the t% WSs 
chargft. • . • • : . 

A m n g e is pronii|aed in tbe t en ia 
under '̂ rinch seasozjfl service wiU iie 
rendeie4 to both Denestic and Coae^ 
mereiat OMtomen. New rates t^ 
establisbeil'iaMrefiir. I^MeSee ' 
rates embrace, in comblnatibn' 
the regular'rates, a guarantee coii-
sisting of 12. tnonthly Tninimaol.ll..00 
per month for each tenn of service, 
payable in advance, with oorrespoMF-
ing credits during the months wlien 
service is ^ e a . Undw' tbese rates 
the charge for Seasonal aeMee would 
deerease as service is takui during a 
larger and larger portion of the year. 
We brieve that this will more ac
curately. reSeet the cost Imposed- ttp-
on the CompiBny by reason of tto 
readiness to serve such seasonal cus
tomers, which cost cannot be re
covered by the usual mosQily miiriTna 
and' chatges for enugy tmder tiie 
r^mlar annual rates wnen appUed 

RA.TS 
9c net per kOowatt-bour f9^ # • 

flait. 60 kilowatt-henn used 9 ^ 

Domestic Rate C1MUI(«* 
The following table permits a de

tailed comparison of the present and 
proposed schedules of rates for Do
mestic service: 

only during a brief .term of serviee. 
Coscltuion 

The proposed. rates will effect an
nual reductions in Domestic rates of 
approximately $12,010, in Commer-

™ 

•I . 
I* . 
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Commercial 
Printing 

and 

All Kinds of Job Printing 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workmanship, good stock, and 

a nice product will warrant. We have a reputation to maintain 

along these lines, and stand ready at all times to protect it. 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 

not already know it, will learn that they are in keeping with the 

times. People who are anxious to have their printing done right 

should consult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this office is given the printing for plays, or other 

society affairs we will give a Free Reading Notice in this paper 

which is oftentimes more valuable than the entire cost of the 

posters and tickets for an entertainment or dance. 

Antrim Reporter 
PRINTERS FOR OVER 40 YEARS 

Antri i m New Hampshire 

Tbird Step 
.4c net per Kw-hr 

ior the Next 
30 fcw-hr 
36 " 
42 " 
48 " 
54 
60 " 

60 
72 

•84 
96 

108 
120 

Fourth Step 
2enet per Kw-hr 

for 2II Orer 
kw-hr per 

II « 
<i <i 

II 11 
II It 
U II-

mo 
<< 
It 

It 

It 

• " 

Present Reridence Lighting Rate 
First Step Second Step 

10c net Ce net 
Size o£ per Kv-hr' per Kw-hr 

Residence for the First for the'Next 
8 rooms 16 kw-hr 15 kw-hr 
4 " 18 " 18 " 
5 " , 21 " 21 " 
6 « 24 " 24 " 
7 '' 27 " 27 " 
8 " 80 " 30 " 

Minimum charge $1.00 per month for any service rendered under 
this rate. , 

Proposed Domestic Service Rate 
9c net per kw-lir for the first 23 Icw-hrs used per month 
Q^ tl It II tt It II 2 3 " " " " 
A^ II II 11 II <l II OA II It 11 It 

2c • " " " " all additional use. 
Minimum charge $1.00 per meter. 

The outstanding feature of the cial rates of approximately $8,370, 
new Domestic rate is the elimination 
of the room-count as the basis of rate 
application and the substitution 
therefor of a block' rate under which 
the amount of energy consumed be
comes the sole measure of the charge. 
' The proposed Domestic rate will 
result in slight increases for''custom
ers now ta^ng the three-room rate 
when consimiption exceeds 20 kw-hrs 
per month and to four-room cus
tomers when consumption exceeds 36 
kw-iirs per month. Based on past 
consumption, the total increases thus 
resulting wiir amount to approxi-' 
mately $331. annually and will affect 
but 3.3% of the total bills for Do-
inestic service. This incre^e will be 
home, naturally, only, by those whose 
consumption, on account of a sub
stantial appliance load, approaches in 
character that of customers occupy
ing large residences and now served 
under higner rates. Despite these 
minor increases to a small group, we 
feel that the block rate herein 
authorized is more desirable for Do
mestic service than the room-rate, 
which has been the cause of consider
able complaint, and which is objec
tionable to this Commission. This is 
particularly true where the number 
of customers who may possibly be 
affected aaversely is only 3.3% of 
the entire group. 

' Commercial Rate Charg>es 
The change in the Commercial rate 

is indicated by the comparison of the 
prese'ht and "proposed rates in the fol
lowing table: 
Present Commercial Lighting Rate 
Active Connected Load Charge: .̂  

$2.00 per. kilowatt of i«tive con
nected load per month is made 
against each service under this 
rale. 
In.no case will the active connected 
load be considered as less than one-
quarter of one kilowatt. 

Kilorvvatt Hour Charge: 
In addition to the above active con
nected load charge, a-rate of 
7c net per kw-hr will be charged 

for the first 500 kw-hrs used in 
any one month. 

6c net per kw-hr for the next 500 
kw-hrs used in any one month. 

5c net per kw-hr for the next IpOO 
kw-hrs used in any one month. 

4c net per kw-hr for all energy 
used in excess of 2000 kw-hrs 
in any one month. 

Minimum -charge per month nnder 
this rate is the Active Connected 
Load charge, but in no case less than 
$1.00 per month. 

and approximately .$2,300 in the 
elimination Of the 5% penalty, charge 
for failure to pay bills within ten 
days from receipt. These several re
ductions total approximately $22,680 
per year. 

We .believe tliat the Company can 
maintain its present standard Of serv-
ice under the proposed rates. It ap
pears to us that these rates will be in 
the public interest and tliat the say
ings which they will provide should 
become available at the earliest pos-1 
sible time. I 

Our order permitting them to be-' 
come effective upon less than the sta
tutory period of notice will issue ac
cordingly; 

WILLIAM H. BARRY, 
NELSON LEE SMITH, 
CLAUDE H. SWAIN; 

Commissioners. 
Filed April 29, 1935. 

ORDER NO. 2830 
(D—1694) 

Upon consideration of the fore
going report, which is made a part 
hereof, it is 

ORDERED, that the rates filed 
April 18, 1935, by the New Hamp
shire Power Company as its Consoli
dated Electric Tariff N. H. P. S. C , 
No. 1, establishing new and revised 
rates as Rates D, C, DS, and CS, can
celling New Hampshire Power Com
pany Tariff N. H. P. S. C , No. 2, may 
become effective with all bills rend
ered after May 1, 1985; and it is 

FURTHER ORDERED, that said 
New Hampshire Power Company shall 
give public notice of the new rates 
and terms contained in said New 
Hampshire Power Company Consoli
dated Electric Tariff N. H. P. S. C. 
No. 1, namelyr' 

RATE D 
DOMESTIC SERVICE 

AVAILABILITY 
This schedule is available to resi
dences, apartments and private 
rooming houses for all residential 
uses of electric, service including 
lighting, cooking, heating, refrig
eration, and household appliances 
having motors of not over 1 kilo
watt individual rating. 

RATE 
9c net per kilowatt-hour for the 

first 23 kilowatt-hours used per 
month. 

6c net per kilOwatt-hour for the 
next 23 kilowatt-hours used per 
monfh. 

4c net per kilowatt-hour for the 
Proposed Commercial Rate 

9c net per kv,--hr for the first 60 kw-hrs used per month 
8c " " " " " 60 " " " " 
6c " " " " " " 880 " " " " 
5c ' " " 1000 " " " " 
4c " " " " all additional use. 
Minimum charge: SI.OO per meter where the connected load is 2 

watts or le-ss, plus 
.50 for each additional kilowatt connected. 

Under the proposed block rate, 

kilo-

while 913 bills will be increased an 
aggregate of approximately $334. an
nually, 11,335 bills will be decreased, 
resulting in a net saving for this 
class of .service totaling approxi
mately $8,379 per year. The in
creases which result on account of 
the change to the new block rate fall 
upon cu.stomers whose demand is so 
small as to make it doubtful that the 
revenue from such service covers the 
coiit of rendering the service. We do 
not feel that this Commercial rate is 
an ideal type of rate for small Com
mercial cu.stomers, but it does not 
seem feasible to replace it by a more 
desirable type of rate at 'this time. 

Miscellaneous. Rate Changes 
From all rates where formerly ap

plicable it is proposed to eliminate 
the 5% charge for non-payment of 
net bills when payment is not made 
within ten day.s. This will result in 
a saving estimated to be approxi
mately $2,300 per year, and will re
move a constant source of frictipn 

next 34 kilowatt-hours used per 
month. 

2c net per kilowatt-hour for all 
addifional use. 

MINIMUM MONTHLY BILL 
$1.00 per meter. 

TERMS OF PAYMENT 
Customers' monthly bills will be 
computed at the net rates. Cus
tomer agrees to pay in full at jthe 
ofTice of the Company within 10 
days of date of bill. 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS 
Service will be furnished under the 
Company's Terms and Conditions. 

RATE C 
COMMERCIAL SERVICE 

AVAILABILITY 
This schedule is available to all 
commercial Customers using elec
tric service for lighting and/or 
heating and/or power. 
Power served under this schednle 
will be single phase and ratings of 
individual motors will not .exceed 
5 horsepower. 

'^B^'net -̂.per Ulowatt-hour for this 
.5̂ ' <̂ nex^' 60 kilowatt-houn used per 

6c net per kflowatt-hour for tti» 
' next 880 kilowatt-hours u a ^ 

per moutlv,. . • 
6c Set B 5 " l i W « « | t 4 p » ^ r to 

. .next VlfiQ Idlowatt>hiHns u^ed 
per "ifi*^^ • 

4c net M r Idlowat^taOF lor all 
a d d i o ^ ^ nae. 

or less, plus 
$ ;60 for each additional kilowatt, 

connected. "̂  
TERMS OF PAYMENT 

Customers' ninthly bills will be 
computed at the net rates. Cus
tomer agrees to pay in full at tha 
office of the Company within 10 
dgys of date of bilL 

t<ERMS AND CONDITIONS 
Service wiil be furnished under the 

. Company's Terms and Conditions. 
RATE DS 

SHORT TERM DOMESTIC 
SERVICE 

AVAILABILITY 
This rate is for electric iservice in 

- private residences and individual <. 
apartments including lighting, 
cooking, incidental heating, re
frigeration, and appliances. It is 
not applicable fo the nse of enerpry 
for space lieating, for commercial 
purposes, or for boarding or lodg
ing houses where three or more 
rooms are rented. 
The short term customer is one 
who reqoires service for less than 
twelve (12) consecutive months. 
The use of motors to the aggregate 
of 5 H. P. connected to th^ cus-
iomers' lighting service will t>e 
permitted under this rate as long 
as such motors are not used for 
commercial purposes. 
The short'term customer has the 
option of ' taking service under 
Rate D on a ^ar ly contract. 

ADVANCE PAYMENT 
An advance payment of $12.00 will 
be required for each term of serv
ice. For each' month in which 
service is rendered a credit of 
$1.00 from Ihe advance payment, 
w'll be allowed on the monthly bilL 

RATE 
9c net per kilowatt-hour for the 

first 23 ̂ kilowatt-hours used per 
month. 

6c net per kilowatt-hour for the 
next 23 kilowatt-hours used per 
monfh. 

4c net per kilowatt-hour for the 
next 34 kilowatt-hours used per 
month. 

2c net per kilowatt-hour for all 
additional use. 

MINIMUM MONTHLY BILL 
Tne minimum monthly bill for any 
service rendered under this rate 
shall be $1.50. • 

NOTIFICATION 
The customer wiil notify the Com
pany when no fnrther use of the 
short term service is desired, this 
notice to be in writing. 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS 
Service will Be furnished under the 
Company's Terms and Conditions. 

RATE CS 
SHORT TERM COMMERCIAL 

SERVICE 
AVAILABILITY 

Tlus_ schedule is available to all 
commercial customers using elec
tric service for lighting -and/or 
heating and/or power. Power 
served under this schedule will be 
single phase and ratings of in
dividual motors will not exceed 6 
horsepower. 
The short term customer is one wiio 
requires service for less than 
twelve C12) consecutive months. 
The short term customer has the 
option of taking service under Rate • 
C on a yearly contract 

ADVANCE PAYMENT 
An advance payment of $12.00 will 
be required for each term of serv
ice. For each month in which 
service is rendered a credit of 
$1.00 from th'e advance payment 
will be allowed on the monthly bilL 

RATE 
9c net per kilowatt-hour for the 

first 60 kilowatt-hours used per 
month. • • 

8c net per kilowatt-hour for the 
next 60 kilowatt-hours used per 
month. 

Be net per kilowatt-hour for the 
next 880 kilowatt-hours used 
per month. 

5c net per kilowatt-hour for fhe 
next lOOO kilowatt-hours used 
per montTi. 

4c net j)er kilowatt-hour for all 
additional u.se. 

MINIMUM MONTHLY BILL 
$1.00 per meter where the con

nected load is 2 kilowatts 
. Or less, plus 

$ .50 for each addiii'onal kilowatt 
connected. 

NOTIFICATION 
The customer wfTI notify the Com
pany when no further use of the 
short term service is desired, this 
notice to b'e in writing. 

TERMS XHV CONDITIONS 
Service will be furnished under the 
Company's Terms and Conditions, 
and fnrther effecting 

2^-I^®..J9L^ T H E 6% CHARGES 
POR NON-PAYldENT OF N E T 
BTLtS WITHIN T E N DAYS PROM 
THE DATE R E N D E R E D by c a S i i S 
this order to be published once a 
weeR for fwo con.secutive weeks, the 
« publication to b e not later than 
May 18. 1935 in the following n e w ^ 
napers pnBlished in the "State of N e w 
Hamnshire: The Antrim Reporter, 
the Bristol Enterprise, the Enfield 
Advocate, the Hillsboro Messenger, 

w o ^ V ^*"'^'' '̂'"«>-''' and the 
IMmTŝ  '̂ ^ Independent and 

By order of the Public Service 
Commi.ssion of New Hampshire this 
twenty-ninth Hav of Anril. 1986. . 

CLINTON A. McLANE, 
Cleric, • 

POOR ORIGINAL 
';3i''^r'5»»i.2 p'?»'wa«sa«B!ffpp'.T!np-
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£ttarttng Saturday,^ May 18, the 
regular futt alarm of ̂ six blasta will 

'be blown at one p. m., every'Sctt-
urdiQr. iper OTdnr, Bennington Flre 
War<U. adv. 

Howard Chase Is away again, 
bavtog beeo home tone time. 

- Mrs. Paraons bas been on the sick 
list the past week, bat is better nowJ 

Hiss Florence Edwards wasatbmne 
over the week-end from Keoie Nor
mal Sebool. 

.at. 

"Cappie" Martin extended bia new 
eement walk np to Main Street, wbicb 
is of benefit to many pedestrians. 

Mrs. M. L. Knigbt is at borne froiq 
her visit in Lonf Island, N. Y.. witb 
bert son, Morris Knigbt and faniily. 

There was a speeial Mother's Day 
service, at the Congregational cburch. 
on Sanday, with a beautifal display of 
flowers and excellent music. 

Mrs. Vassar Is ih a hospital, in 
Massachnsetts, where she has been 
operated on; sbe is reported doing' 
nicely, but will not be bome for an 
otber week or so. 

ThioDing and Transplanting —All 
iPlants Need Room to Grow Well 

One of the hardest lessons a not be allowed to grow too long, or 
gardener has to leani Is that plants to stand too thickly before being 
must be thinned, even If it nieans transplsmted.. It has been a little 
throwing soine away because of difficult in such dull weather as 
lack of spa;ce-to transplant them, jwe have had this spring, to give 
or because, like popples and some'the plsmtS sufficient light to-keep 
others, they do not take kindly to them from becoming somewhat 
transplanting. . Whether they are 
carrots o^ calehdulas, each plant 

drawn, but this may be overcome 
to some extent.when transplanjiing 

Superintendent Robert G. Armstrong 
and Rev. John R- Scotford, from New 
Yoric. will hold Conferences with the 
o£Biee» of tbe Antrim Congregational 
chorch Thnrsday afternoon at 4.15, 
and Bennington at 6.00. 

.Miss Rutb Putnam, the Jnnior High 
teacher at the Pierce School, was given 
a snrprise party jost recently. Alice 
Sylvester arranged it, and Mrs. Syl
vester made the cake. Popils and 
teachers were present, passing an en
joyable evening. 

The display, featuring Sammer and 
Winter in the woods, witb trophies of 
the hunt, arranged by ,Hr. MacLoogh 
lin, in Knight's store windows, have 
been an attraction to many passers-by. 
The fishing-rod. given by the Sports-
iSan's Clob, was also on display. 

Tbe choir oP the Franklin Street 
Congregational church onder the di
rection of Prof. Maoriee Hoffman will 
sing at the chorch in Bennington next 

I Sonday evening at seven o'clock. Rev. 
Allan Lorimer will accompany them. 
Sapper will be served to the group at 
six o'clock. 

, '̂Mr̂ !̂ <tN(<!S- Sargent is,at home from 
ber long stay in New SeteaTaf^^ Brook 
lyn. New York. She was delayed at 
tbe latter place, as the was struck by 
a bicycle ridden by a boy who came 
suddenly aroand.a comer withont any 
warning, knocking her down, so she 
is still some - what lame from the 
injury. . . 

Ivan W. Ciough is receiving con
gratulations from his friend* for having 
won the fourth prize of ten dollars 
awsrtied by the Boston & Maine Rail
road, in their Suggestion Plan Award. 
Mr. Ciough suggested a re-arrange
ment of push car platforms whicb 
resulted in a saving by doubling tbe 
life of axles and bearings. 

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
William F. ^ar^ington, South Ben
nington, recently were entertained 
all their children and a few friends 
which included Attorney and Mrs. 
William D. Harrington, of Lynn, 
Mass., Madeline, of Cambridge, 
Mass., Frances, df Ore«ifleld, (who 
by the way is soon to become Mrs. 
Ralph H. Russell of Greenfield), 
and of course John and Marion, 
who are still at home. Among the 
other guests were Mrs. Bemadett 
Le Breen and daughter Jeanette, of 
Lynn, Mass., Mrs. Ann Lake, Mrs. 
Walter Hodgkins, Sr., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Hodgkins, Jr., of Cam
bridge, Mass., and Ralph H. Rus
sell of Greenfield. 

naifet have a-fair amount of rooin!,by setting them more deeply than 
to develop, or it can never become 
the thing of beauty or. of use that 
it was intended to be. A well-grown 
bachelor's button may be two or 
three feet across, and nearly as 
tall, so that gold finbhes will come 
and swing In its branches, looking 
for seeds, and a poppy may be two 
feet across, but neither of them 
can attain these proportions if six 
of them are trying to grow in a 
square inch. 

The remedy, of course, is thin 
sowing, allowing a Uttle extra s ^ 
for casualties. Ih sowing broadcast 
out-of-doors, it is an excellent 
plan to sow a pinch of two or 
three' seeds six or eight inches or 
a foot apart, whatever Is the pro
per distance for that particular 
plant, and then leave the best one 
of the resulting plants in each 
place. Very small carrots, beets 
and onions may be transplanted, 
and when a little larger the thin
nings may be eaten, as every one 
knows, but even a half-inch car
rot needs a little room for devel
opment. 

The seedlings in boxes, should 

CHURCH NOTES 

Famished by the Pastors 
the Different Churches 

of 

they stood before, and also, if they 
are badly drawn, by nipping the 
tops. Some people always nip the 
tops of many annuals, especially 
stocks and snapdragons, to make 
them branch. This will give niore 
stalks of bloom, but none of them 
may be quite so lacge and fine aS' 
those on unnipped plants. By nip
ping part of them, and hot the 
others, one gets both quality and 
quantity. 
•*If plants or shrubs come from 

the nursery before their pl&ce is 
ready to receive them, dig a hole 
or trench in the garden large 
enough to receive the roots com
fortably ,and set them in tempor
arily, covering all the roots care
fully. It may not be necessary to 
water them at this time of year, 
but do so by all means if they are 
at all dry. Sometimes when dorm
ant roses are received, the stems 
seem somewhat withered. They 
may be plunged into a pall of wa
ter, and left for several hours, 
when they should be considera.bly 
revived. 

RACHEL E. CAUGHEY 
May 4, 1935. 

Presbyterian Chorch 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Wednesday, May 1& 
Women's Circle meets at 8 p.m. 
Thursday, May 16 
Prayer and Praise Service at' 7.30 

p.m. Topic: Tbe Reward of Service; 
•Matt. 25: 21. 

Sanday, May 19 
Bible School at 9.30 a.m. Please 

note change in hoar. 
Morning Worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

Miss Mona M. Mayo, Field Secretary 
of Yoong People's Work in the Synod 
of New England, with a depotation of 
yoong people, will have charge of tbe 
service. 

Methodist Episcopal 
At present, no stationed pastor, and 

all Sunday services temporarily sus
pended. ' 

The Deering Community Center 
Church Institute to Open June 21 

Baptist 
Rev., R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Wednesday, May 15 * 
Annoal Charch Basiness Meeting at 

7.30 p.m. 
Thnrsday, May 16 • 
Mid-week meeting, at 7.30 p.m. 

Topic: Propaganda and Other Voices. 
Sunday, May 19^ 
Charch Sebool meets at 9.^0 a.m. 
Morning Worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

Tbe pastor.will preach. 
Yoong People meet at six p.m. in 

this chorch. 
Union evening service at 7 o'clock, 

in tbis charch. 

Notes of Interest Concerning 
the N. H. Legislature 

On Wednesday afternoon last, at 
a reported busy session, thirty 
measures, mostly legislative .road 
grants, were passed. Among this 
bunch was House Joint Resolution 
No. 122. being a new piece of black 
road from Antrim Center to Cun
ningham corner. 

The legislative ax fell on the so-
called barber bill, and the measure 
went into the scrap heap by a vote 
of 173 to 133 after receiving an 
unanimous favorable recommenda
tion from the House appropriations 
committee. 

The Legislature responded quick
ly' to the desires of Governor 
Bridges, and he seems to be a safe 
man to follow. 

Of course New Hampsliire should 
balance her budget and the Legis
latture should see to it that she 
does. Increasing pbU taxes by a 
dollar ahd providing a .t£ix in cig
arettes may help a little, and very 
likely other things will come with
in the list before the close of the 
session, which closing date should 
come pretty soon. 

For S»le 

Fully Accredited COWS;, can go 
in anybody's herd, in any stiUiB: Hoi-. 
steins, .Gnensey's, Jerseys aad kyt-
shires. Fresb and springetp. ~ 

Fred U Proctor, Antrim.. N. H. 

Reduction in Rates 

The Interdenominational Vaca- |New Canaan, Conn.; beginners' de-
tion Church School Institute at I partment, teacher to be appointed; 
Deering Community Center will craft work, Dorothy Prien, Fellow 
open June 21, continuing until; Crafters, Boston, Mass., Mrs. R. E. 
June 28, it was annotmced recent-'Bruce, chairman Vacation School 
ly by Dr. Eleanor A. Campbell, jcoimcil, Vermont Council of Re-
general director. jligious Education; recreation, 

During the week there will bei George M. Painter, dean of boys, 
training offered for teachers, de-1 Oakwood school, Poughkeepsle, N. 
partment superintendents, princi-jY.; health education, Margaretta 
pals and supervisors for vacation:Levet, associate director of Judson 
schools to open later in the season. JHealth center. New York city. 

Rev. Harold B. Hunting, M. A., I The following people make up 
author of religious text books, is'the board of directors: Rev. Albert 
the dean of the school and the fol- iw. Beaven, D. D., president; Rev. 
lowing educational leaders, prom- 'William S. Abemethy, D. D., first 
inent in various churches of the :vice president; Eleanor A. Camp-

Little Stone Charch on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9 a.ro: 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

state, wUl head the various depart
ments: 

Principals and supervisors Ella 
B. Weaver, director of Christian 
education for New Hampshire Bap
tist convention; intermediate de
partment, Louise Triplett, director 
of religious education, Franklin 
Street:church, Manchester; Junior 
department, Margaret Winchester, 
director of religious education, 
Frst Congregational churcb, Man
chester; primary department, Eth
el L. Roberts, director of religious 

bell, M. D., second vice president; 
William J. Doherty, treasurer; 
Harry N. Holmes, secretary; John 
S. Childs, Rev. Russell J. Cllnchy, 
Rt. Rev. John T, Dallas, Rev. James 
F. English, Rev. Everett C. Herrick, 
D. D., Henry A. Hurlin, Mrs. Wil
liam B. Levet, Pres. Edward R. 
Lewis, Dr. Margaret C. Lewis, Pres. 
Daniel L. Marsh, Rev. Daniel A. 
Poling, D. D., Carlton M. Sherwood. 
Rev. Ralph Tibbals, Charles W. 
Tobey, John G. Wlnant, Rev. W. 
S. JC Yeaple, D. D., Dr. Eleanor A. 
Campbell, general director; Mrs 

education, Congregationsd church, A. Ray Petty, associate director. 

Card of Thanlts 

In this way we wish to extend our 
thanlts and appreciation to every one 
who in any way rendered assistance 
and sympathy to us in the loss of oar 
dear mother and grand-mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Codman, 
Ira Codman, 
Charlie Codman, 
Earl Codman. 

Nearly 200 Members ofthe United 
Garden Clubs 'of New Hampshire 

Woman's Reliisf Corps 

A regular meeting of Ephraim. 
Weston Woman's Relief Corps, No. 
85, was held at Library hall on 
Tuesday, May 7, at 8 p. m. Mrs. 
Ada Rochwell was initiated into 
the Corps. Refreshments were serv
ed; a social was enjoyed. The hos
tesses were Mrs. Edna Humphrey 
and Miss Jode Coughlin. 

The next meeting will be held 
May 21, at which time a Osbby 
Party will be held. 

A Bridge Praty will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Grace Mayrand 
on Thunday. May 16, at ,8 p. m. 

Q. ABgar. 

Held an all-day meeting at Antrim 
Center last Fridsy. Although the day 
stsrted oat rainy, tbe weatber cleared 
by noon and the lovely view was mnch 
enjoyed. The 10.45 a.m. session was 
presided over by Mrs. "i. L. Larrabee, 
presideat of thii organization; Mrs. 
M. A. Poor, president of the hostess 
clob, extended greetings. Reports 
were given by the secretary and treas-
flMr, Urs. J. N. Woodward, Milford. 
A committee was chosen to draw op a 
resolotion, iMikiag that Senate Bill No. 
50 be passed in sobstantially its pres
ent form, and forwarded at^once. 

Mrs. Wn. Abbott, Jr., of Wilton, 
read a flne paper on '' Gardens as a 
Healtb Restorer," written by Miss 

of Wiltoo. lira. Lwuwee J. 

Webster, of Holderness. spoke in her 
charming way on "Birds and Flow 
ers." Sbe appealed for all wild life, 
not only in oor state bot throughout 
the country. Mrs. Wm. Chsmplin. of 
Rochester, first vice president snd act
ing president of the N..H. F. G. C, 
and Mrs. A. 'E. Goyette, of Peterbo
rough, esch spoke of the coming Gar
den Festival, at Little Boar'i Head. 
June 14 to 17, giving much informa
tion concerning tbe foor-day exhibit. 

Lonch wss served at the church. 
Tbe afternoon session wss a 2, with 

an intelligent Ulk on "Dsifodila." by 
Mrs. Geo. Caoghey; then the members 
visited ber garden. 

Clobs represented were, Peterboro', 
Keene, Fitxwilliam, Milford, W>>too> 

Silas A. Rowie, Auctioneer, Real Es
tate and Insurance, Henniker, N.H-

Concord Ofiice, 2i No. Main St. 

AUCTION SALE 
Of Household Farniture and 

Antiques, in Antrim. 
The subscriber, wbo is vacating her 

home, will sell by public auction, on 
Pleasant Street, in Antrim Village, on 
SATURDAY, MAY 18. beginning at 
12.30 E.S.T.. a good, clean lot 
household necessities, among which are 
Antiques, in part as follows: Good 
6 rimmer Cook Stove, S-bumer Oil 
Stove, Round Oak Stove for coal or 
wood. Breakfast Set with five chairs. 

After several months' study" of 
the rates of the New Ifampshire 
Power Company a vety substan
tial reduction in the rates and are-
vision In the residential and com
mercial lighting rate structure has 
been effected, as of May 1, 1935. 
See rates, particulars, etc., In an
other section of this paper. 

Due to the desire to clarify the 
present existing rates and to sim
plify the form, it has been decid
ed in both of these classes of ser
vice to return to the block rate, 
and to elminate the so-called "5% 
Penalty Charge." 

The new rate for the residentiai 
customer Is: N 
%er for the first 23"kwh per month 
6c for the next-23 kwli per month 
4c for the next 34 kwh per month 
2c for all In excess 

This rate Is simpler than the 
room count which has been in ef
fect, and provides a reduction of 
$14,300, or approximately 8 6-10%. 
The study of 68,800 bills shows 
that a very small number of bijls 
in the three and four room houses 
will be raised to a slight extent, 
but with these exceptions the rate 
provides a reduction for all other 
customers. Three room houses hav
ing a consumption of over 38 Kw.H. 
per month, but the total number of 
bills being decreased amounts to 
96 7-10%. 

The commercial rate has been 
changed in form, doing away with 
the so-called demand charge, all 
energy being sold on "a block rate. 
This rate is: 
9c for the first 60 kwh per month 
8c for the next 60 kwh per month 
6c for the next 880 kwh per nibnth 
5c for the next 1000 kwh per month 
4c for all in excess 

This rate will provide a reduction 
of $8,400 or 10 6-10%. As in the 
case of the residentiai customers 
a few blUs wUl be slightly In-

ofi creased, this Increase for all of 
these bills amounting to only $334 
for the 913 bills which will be 
raised. As against this 11,335 bills 
vrtll receive a reduction. 

In addition to the above reduc
tion in rates a new seasonal sum
mer rate has been put into effect 

«» Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that be 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
of tbe Estate of Alice L. Hastings, 
late of Antrim, in the.County of 
Hillsborongb, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are reqaested to tnake payment; and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated, April 15. 1985. 
GEORGE E. HASTINGS. ' 

Administrator's Notice 

The Sobscriber gives notice tbat be 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
de bonis non of the Estate of John S. 
Nesmith, late of Antrim, in the. Coun
ty of HiUsborougb, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present tbem for 
adjastment, '. 

Notice is hereby given:;tbat. Ralph 
G. Smith, of Hillsboroagh, in said 
Coonty of Hillsboroagh, bas beea-.ap* 
pointed resident agent to whon).>.î l 
claims against said Estate may be 
presented. 

.Dated May 3, 1935. 
ARTHUR S. NESMITH. 

Administrator's Noticti ••'• 

The Sobscriber gives notice that be 
has been doty-appoî tedL Itidministjcator^ 
de bo'nis non of the' Iplstate of Addie 
M. Hotchinson, late of Antrim, in tbe 
Coanty of Hillsboroagh, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are reqaested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present tbem for 
adjastment. 

Notice is hereby given that Ralph 
G. Smith, of Billsboroogfa, in said 
Coanty of Hillsboroogh, bas been ap
pointed resident agent to whom all 
claims against said Estate may be 
presented. 

Dated Hay 3, 193.5. 
^ARTHUR S. NESMITH. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

hand made Buffet to match. Dining 
Table in black walnut, very old Chair to^are for the summer customers^ 
Table dated 1817, maple drop leaf Ta 

hold goods, this being 
sale. Terms cash. 

The total reduction of the two 
, . , . , . . o. A \A above mentioned rates will amount 

ble old, drop-leaf Light Stand old, ^ ^22,700. 
rope-leg Table old, Windsor Chair and j ^^^ther item which will be of 
other old Chairs, Mantle Clock, nice interest to the customers is the 
old Platter, and a good variety of old ; abolishment of the so-called "pen-
Crockery, and a large quantity house-jalty charges" on the residential 

clearing-out customers, the bills now b^ng flg-
lured only at the net rate. 
I While these reductions in rates 

Adv. Emily Tewksbnry. | ^gpi-gsent ^ large sum of money it 
• lis hoped that the increased use of 

Pepperell, Henniker, Hillsboro, Man-1 ĵ pp^^^ ĝg ^ i ij^ fostered, and 
Chester, Goflfstown, Bedford, Antrim.! that customers will feel somewhat 

This organization will bold its next | more free to make use of the ser-
meeting Jane 21, in Keene. [vice which the company provides. 

To the heirs at law of the es
tate of Sophia Cheney Thompson, 
late of Antrim, in said County, de
ceased, intestate, and to all others 
interested therein: 

Whereas Eva Thompson, admin
istratrix of the estate of said de
ceased, has filed in the Probate 
Office for said County, the final 
account of her administration of 
said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Hillsborough, in said County, on 
the 26th day of July next, to show 
cause, If any you have, 'vitsj the 
same should n(>t be allowed. 

Said admlnlittratrix is ordered to 
serve this d ta t ta i by causing t2ie 
same to be published: oace eaeh 
week for three successive weeks in 
the Antriin Reporter, a newspaper 
printed at Antrim, in said County, 
the last pu)dieatl(m to be a.t least 
seven days before said Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 8th day of Mi^ A. D. 1935. 

By ord» of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

Register. 
\ 



go Is Rich 
in Natural Resources 

Tremefndous , Strides Made 
i|i |March of Progress. 

Washlngtoa—News dispatches, re-
portlBg the tragic death of six men 

- anil a woman tn an airplane crash in 
the Congo Jangles, recently drew at
tention to tills huge colonial outpost of 
Belsinm in tbe beart of Africa. Al
though tbe plane vas r^wrted "lost" 

l̂ r̂, " in a vast wilderness, only a short Ume 
elapsed before It was fo-.;nd, Jndlcat-
Ing that even the once prinltlve west-
em borderland near the ('oni;o river 
Is not as far removed fror. tbe Influ
ences of civilization as It cas only a 
few years ago. 

TMany places In the 0 'Jgo wbere 
the beliow of tbe elephant, tbe thrash
ing of the hippopotamus and crocodile, 
and thc shriek of tbe cblnipansee alone 
disturbed!sborIgIii'«, now echo to tbe 
blasts of steaaboat and locomotive 
whistles, tbo drone of automobile and 
fizplane motors, and the buzz of ma
cliinery In palm oil factories," says tbe 
National Geographic society. "The balf 

. century since the tnsplrlDg explorations 
of Livingstone and Stanley has wit
nessed tremendous strides In the march 
of Congo progress. 

"The new king of Belgium. Leopold 
m , mles tbe colony, annexed by bis 
granduncle In 190S. Having vIsIteO 
there twice as a prince, he is familiar 
witb, and vitally interested In, Its eco
nomic and commercial problems. Near
ly . 90 times as large as the mother 
conntry, and a third as large as the 
TTnlted States, Belgian Congo Is popu
lated b.v approximataI.v 18.000 white 
nren and more than fl.OOO.OOO natives. 

Climate Hinders. 
"Perhaps the greatest stumbling 

block to progress has been the climate. 
The temperature, remaining always 
close to SO degrees, is accom'panled by 
extreme humldlt.v. In the spring, Bel
gian Congo prepares for one of its two 
seasons of heaviest rainfall. The oth
er Is In October, when the sun -again 
moves across the Equator. But In 
spite of climatic hazards, the tramp-
tramp-tramp of western progress has 
surged forward. 

"The dark cloud of depression that 
has hnng over the world showed at 
least one silver lining as It passed over 
tĥ ê , Congo. During prosperous days, 

•the development of agriculture was 
-^ side-tracked in favor of mining. With 

the advent of economic distress, the 
government has been enconniged by a 
"retnm to the soil' movement that has 
seen cotton, coffee, and rice pass from 
experimental to staple production. 

"Palm growing Is an Important In
dustry. Its nut-oil and kernel prod
ucts are a dependable source of Income 
—the United States being the best cus
tomer. 

"Two-thirds of the colony's wealth 
Is In minerals, copper being the most 
Important. More than .3.090,0b0 carats 
of diamonds were mined In 1932. Gold, 
radium, and tin also r.nnk high as rev
enue sources, but Congo coal Is Infe

rior, being almost worthless for Indus
trial uses. 

"Despite the recent unstable condi
tion of world markets, It Is an Inter
esting fact that dealers In American-
made automobiles found business quite 
good In the Belgian Congo. Belgium 
bas continued a policy of building good 
roads Into remote districts ot Its Afri
can colony. Some 24,093 miles of high
way have been laid, supplementing 
2,780 miles of railroad. 

Great Trads Artery. 

"The great trade artery of the col
ony, however, Is the Congo river. 
Ninety-five miles above Its mouth, at 
MatadI, several rapids halt steamers. 
A railroad line links MatadI with 
i,eopoldville, the capital, busy doorway 
to the Interior. Here again the Congo 
becomes navigable for 1,068 miles to 
Coqullhatvllle, Stanleyville, and Stan
ley falla 

"Above Stanley falls the Congo be
comes the Lualaba rlrer, navigable for 
585 miles, bending toward the south
eastern town bf Katanga via Ponthler-
vllle, KIndu, Kongolo. and Kabalo. 
Many of these Important villages, as 
well as Bandundu. Port Francqull, 
Luebo, Boma (at the mouth of the 
Congo), Inongo, Basankusu, LIsala, and 
Basoko are served by air routes. The 
southern part of Belgian Congo Is 

' •"•""'""t h^'-.-'H-' - • " . ' '' \ • '^"•"^'^^^^^^^^mei^^'mmasmie^mmmm 
Profiessor 

Voodoouini in Haiti 
Chicago.—stories of.ieamen aiod 

fiction writers' of - bloo<dly voodoo 
rites in the West Indies'ha're been 
"debunked" by Dr. MeMUe j , liers-
kovlts, who recently returned from 
a three-month sojourn in native 
huts of the most, primitive peoples 
In Haiti and wesĵ ern Africa. 

Doctor Herskovitz, profewor of 
anthropology at Northwestern uni
versity, has engaged for ten years 
In researcb among black races.' 

"Voodoolsni Is not the bloody ter
ror that movies and books make of 
It," he said. "In reaU^ tt ij a most 
peaceful religion. Its devoted at
tend ceremonies regularly on Sat
urday right, much In the nature of 
Wednesday prayer meeting. Hu
man sacrifice Is unknown.*^ ; 

Kational To£Jcs Interpreted 
• by.Waiiam Brtickart; 

Katlonal Prs'ss JIulidlDS Washtaatoii, b , CS.-

Washington.—In the last two weeks. ^ Capital news bad a good .fougb the 

linked by railway with the Union of 
South Africa and the Portuguese col
ony of Angola. 

"The present colonial govemment 
encourages aU efforts to educate Its 
native subjects; The biirdea of in
struction Is carried mainly, by mission
ary workers, both Catholic and Proi 
testant 

"Government subsidies liave been 
granted, In some Instances, in order 
that their work might proceed. French 
Is taught as soon as native pupils are 
able to Ieam the language, Instmc
tion In agriculture, carpentry, and met
al working is offered In several-
schools*" 

Lawmaker Continues His Farming 

Representative Usher L. Uurdick. from the Bad Lands of North Dakota 
ls_ shown here milking a goat on-the l-W-acre farm he maintains In Maryland, 
ll miles from Washington. Tliere he carries on as a farmer In the Intervals 
of representing his people In the house. 

Biving Robot Will Seek Sunken Treasure 

Metal Sphere Bu«ft to With
stand Sea Pressure. 

Washington.—with the arrival soon 
et a monster-''diving robot," Washing
ton will witness the launching of a 
world-wide search for sunken treasure 
Ships. ^ 

The big metal sphere, weighing 1,400 
ponnds, already bas been tested. In
spected and approved by naval oflSdals 
Jn the state of Washington. With full 
equipment, It will be shipped to a dock 
on the Potomac river waterfront. 

It Is believed the sphere will be 
capable of carrying divers to the great
est depths ever reached. It has been 
constmcred to withstand depths be
yond the 3,02S-faot record dive of Wil
liam Beebe's "Bathysphere." 

It will be the property of a firm 
known tentatively as the .Submarine 
Ehigineering and Salv.islns corporation, 
scheduled to be Inonrpnrated In Dela-
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ware. Washington will be the cor
poration's headquarters. 

An Inventor In Washington state 
flrst esperimented with the diving 
sphere. He later was aided by Lieut. 
Harry E. Rieseberg, formerly of the 
United States bureau of navigation 
ana steamboat Inspection. 

Lieutenant Rieseberg now is prepar
ing a comprehensive chart designed 
to show esact positions of 87 of the 
major sunken treasure vessels. A total 
of 51,663,862 In gems and bullion, it 
was said, are cached in the holds of 
the ships. 

The "diving robot" has nine-foot 
hydropneumatlc • toggle-Jointed arms 
which are said ro be capable of lift
ing anything from a dime to a half-ton. 
Thus, a diver may pick up either large 
or small objects from the sea bottom, 
heretofore impractical In salvage op
erations. 

Outside the sphere powerful search-
llshrs penetrate the darkness for as 
far as 100 fot in nny direction. Oxy
gen Is supplied by an apparatus Inside 
the device which enables a diver to 
remain under water for 10 hours. 

Ginger Rogers, screen star, was se
lected as the Buddy Poppy Girl for 
1836. and ts ardently boosting the t-nm-
paign to sell six million poppies for 
tbe benefit of the welfare .nnd relief 
work carried on by the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars. 

Build Wind Power Plant 
to Produce Electricity 

Wn.sliinstnn.—I'rodiiotinn of electric 
curront from wind p<iw(>r will soon be 
attoniptPd in c;ormany. ncconlins tn n 
rrpnrt from Vico Coiisnl C. T. '/.awndx-
ki. Rorlin, ni.Tdo puhllc by the Com-
Dicrop (lop.nrtmpnt. 

The jrovorninpnt. he points n-ut, ha? 
appropriated .̂ 0,000 rfiohsmnrks to-
w.Trd the oonstniction of the first Ger
man wind paper plant which will be lo
cated at a point near Berlin. It is es
timated th.it the output of thi.s wind 
plant will be approximately 4.000,000 
kilowatt hours per year with average 
wind conditions prevnlllngi The cost 
of operation will be below 40,000 
reichsmarks. so that the costs of pro
ducing the electric current Is estimated 
at approximately $0,004 per kilowatt 
hour. Wind-power plants of a smaller 
design are .snld to bo especially suit
able for Industrial e.stBbllshments, a.' 
well as for agricultural co-operatives. 

saw a sea serpent with three heads. 
Capt L. B. Williams, who has had 
26 years at sea, said they watched the 
serpent for ten minutes through power
ful glasses. 

"We could see about 15 feet of the 
serpent undulating above water as It 
swam down the main channel," be 
said. 

"It ŵns dark gray in color and had 
three heads, with two long fins behind 
each head. The heads resembled those 
of seals." The serpent swam toward 
the open sea and then dived under wa
ter, he said. 

The naval hydrographlc officer said 
another witness reported a similar de
scription of the serpent. 

DME DIVORCEE 

"3-Headed Sea Serpent" 
Sighted OfiF Caiifomia 

San Pedro. Calif.—The captain and 
crew of Harbor Fireboat No. 2, all so
ber and reliable men, swore that they 

the. Katlonal.Capital has been onder 
- . . ' B- ^^ *®°* "' • three-
Titree-Rmg ring circus. If ever 

Ciretia one ex ĵsted. At the 
•' C a p l t o l building, 

there has been utter confusion as Dem
ocrats fought among themselves and 
Itepnbllcans and Independents sat on 
the sidelines and said "sic. 'em." At 
the other end of Pennsylvania avenue, 
business activity has been amazing. 
The President was beginning to start 
to commence to spend flve blUlon dol
lars. In between has been, the largest 
liangover of Easter visitors the Capl-
taJ city has known In recent years. 

Mr. Roosevelt, baving complete con
trol of the largest sum of money ever 
turned over to one man, has been ran
nlng hl^ brain at Ugbtning speed to 
mak^ good on bis promise that actual 
spending will begin in two months. He 
bas announced that some sixty agents 
of the govemment will.participate in 
the spending function but roosting on 
top of the various spending groups are 
to be three newly created boards, each 
responsible to bis direction and each 
enjoined to bear down In order that 
the public works and relief funds In 
i l s charge may flow freely. 

I hear general commendation of the 
President for selecting Frank C. Walk-
cr of Montana and New York to hend 
up the spending operations. Mr. Walk
er, a lawyer, ts espcrleuced In a hlg 
business way and Is accepted every
where as a man with capacity to do 
the Job. The tiy thnt Ls floating around 
and threatens to ger Into the ointment, 
however, is the e.vlstence of two 
schools ot thought in the artmlnl.strn-
tion. This condition may »nili\tlie good 
work which Mr. Walker Is ri-«arde<l as 
capable ot doing. 

• • • • • 

'The tive-hllllon-dollar spending ma
chine will be guided first by the Presi

dent, second by .Mr. 
Wulker nnd third by 
the various agencies 

•-•» now In eslstenee. 
rhey are suppo.sed to present plans 
and Mr. Walker will be expected to 
analyze and determine their values. 

Prof. Rexford Ouy Tugwell. under
secretary of agriculture, will hnve 
something like nine hundred lulllion 
dollars to spend In remaking ttie rural 
districts of the nntlon In u job vari
ously described as "rural re.settlenient" 
and other similar short titles. This 
program contemplates expansion and 
intensification of work now being done 
by the Agricultural Adjustment admin
istration and the Federal Emergency 
Relief administration, including .Tttacks 
on the problem ot dust storms and 
other types of soil erosion. Although 
Professor Tugwell has no plans 
complete, he Is working in the direc
tion of transplanting many farmers 
from poor land where living Is hard 
to more fertile Helds. Under his Juris
diction also win be reforestation and 
a general examination of land uses. 

A second agency that Is new In the 
current set-up provides for develop
ment of rural electrification. The third 
new spending movement Is directed at 
dangerous railroad grade crossings. 
The funds that will be set aside for 
these latter two. however, will total 
only about one-fourth as mucb as Pro
fessor Tugwell win spend In his orgy. 

Other scheduled programs fot ex
penditure Include: 

Assistance to clerical and profes-
alenal workers—the white collar folks. 

Loans and grants to states, cities 
and counties. 

Development of new housing con-
stmctlon In cities and mral districts 
and general recondItl<jnlng and remod
eling of homes already existing. 

Extension and expansion of the 
Civilian Conservation corps to a max
imum of six hundred thousand work
ers. 

Forther public building construction 
but m a less extensive manner than 
previously was attempted. 

Aktmaea 
ths Preas 

President 
WiU Guide 

.Mrs. Rebecca Mpscome White, pho
tographed at the home of her mother 
in Washington, after her return from 
Russia, where she divorced her hus-

,band, Lieut. Thomas D. White. United 
States military nttaohe. In the Soviet 
courts at the cost of npproxlmntely 10 
cents. She is a grandrnlece of thelate 
James G. Blaine. 

Although the President assured con-
I gress that he himself would admlnisfer 
j . . the five-bllllon-dollar 
, icitKa a fund, and succeeded 

Target in quieting crltlcLsra 
I to some pxrpnf bv the 
. statement, offlclal announcement of 

the allotment board shows the name 
I of Secretary Ickes a.s chairman. Many 

caustic darts were fired at Mr. Ickos 
; during the two months while thc pub

lic works bill was held up in congress 
: because members did not like the Ickes 
• policy as public works administrator. 
I Of course, as the set-up now stands 
j Mr. Walker win determine the char-
I acter of spending and Mr. Ickes and 
j his allotment board will determine 

how much money each may have. That 
would seem to eliminate the causes of 
trouble experienced heretofore by the 
members of congress and the Ickes 
organisation. Nevertheless, critics of 
the secretary have begun to suspect 
something. 

Mr. Roosevelt has said in White 
House press conferences several times 
lately tbat he would permit no delay 
In getting the spending machinery In 
motion. He assured the country In his 
radio speecb the other night that bis 
policy was to be speed and assistance 
where the money will do the most 
good, yhe President certainly has made 
clear tbtat be is anxious to get things 
going, 

• • • 
Nevfspaper correspondents reporting 

other day at the a^ 
tempt ot the Demo> 
cratlc national con: 
gresslonal committee 

to aatlsfy aU aectiona ol the country 
In an annonncemeiit made by the com
mittee respecting its organizaUon. I 
can conceive of no better way to tell 
the story than to quote lopenlng para
graphs trom fonr statements Issued 
simultaneously. by the comnilttee on 
the subject mentioned.. The paragraphs 
which follow are taken from stater 
ments which were deUvered to my of
flce In one envelope: - -

1—"The West will play an Impor-• 
tant part in the direction of the cam
paign Of the Democratic national con* 
gresslonal committee, now being or̂  
ganized by Chairman p. H, Drewry of 
Virginia. BepresentattVe Abe Murdock 
of Beaver. Utah, has been selected as 
a vice chairman of this committee, and, 
nnder plans proposed, vrill have gen
eral supervision over the cam'palgn Iii 
the West" 

2—"In the oirganlzatlon on for the 
coming campaign of the Democratic na
tional congressional committee the 
South win play a very Important part 
Not only Is Gongressinan P. H. Drew
ry of Virginia chklrmah of this com
mittee, but he has selected other south
ern congressmen to aid him. Repre
sentative Virgil Chapman of the Sixth 
Kentucky district has been clwsen as 
chairman of the very important execu
tive committer. His l3 what Is histo
rically known as the Henry Clay dis
trict, nnd hns been a political battle 
ground of the nation for considerably 
more.than one hundt'ed years." 

3—"Unle.ss all signs fall, the Middle 
West will be an Important battle 
ground In the Congressional elections 
of next year. Representative P. H. 
Drfewry of Virginia has recognized this 
when, as chairman of the Democratic 
national congressional committee, he 
aided In the selection of Congressman 
Eugene B. Crowe of the Ninth Indiana 
district, as flrst vice chairman of tho 
Detodcriitlc national congressional 
committee. Representative Crowe will 
have general supervision over Demo
cratic campaign activities of congres
sional candidates throughout the cen
tral part bt the country. His Jurisdic
tion win extend from the Ohio to the 
Great Lakes. Practically every nation
al election for the last one-half cen
tury or more has been wpn or lost In 
the states comprising this district." 

4—"In the reorganization of the 
Democratic national congressional 
committee Chafrman P. H. Drewry of 
Virginia has sought to gl#e additional 
prominence to membera from the East. 
Representative William J. Granfield of 
Massachusetts has been selected as one 
of the vice chairmen and will have 
general supervision over campaign ac
tivities throughout the North, and 
East Associated with him will be Rep
resentative WUllam N. Rogers of New 
Hampshire, who has been named a 
member of the executive committee. 
Congressman Rogers represents the 
district which boasts of Daniel Web
ster, the great orator of one hundred 
years ago." 

Of course, It was Intended that the 
statements should be distributed to 
correspondents from the various sec
tions of the country so that western 
newspapers would have been told how 
Important their section was and east-
em newspapers would have had infor
mation to the efTect that the eastern 
section was all Important It was not 
an unusual procedure but It happened 
that the statements were dlstriffuted 
together and tbat afforded the butt of 
the Joke. 

• • • 
Senator Bankhead (Dem., Ala.), of 

cotton production' control fame, has 

T H I S V ' T O E S E K 7 -f^lfi 

Explaining to Canid* ' 
Bfr. MoxgnothanV-Wcric ., 
A. l7eet Point for Grime ; 
Alkt4 dn Poiiit:;' 

Canada, lieaiing dt a proposed Uni t 
ed States -*caJmoufiaged' ntilitsj^. aiiy-/;-

plane base near her*'' 
.border,", aeks t^r:'-
" :Infonnati(i>n; tT b'sr-; 
.'State'depacttiKiatu -

will gladly snppljr 
: . i t • • ; . • • • ' _';,. , 

No mUitarx' forts* >. 
separate thia two-. 
^untries, no bat*' 
tleshlps. on the blg^,' 
lakes. Inhabitanta^' 
on both aliaa,. be
ing civilized, -bayo-
no idea of attadc-
Ing each other; ael- . 

^ ther craves what 
•rthar Briabuia ' the Other, owns^,, . 

Some day, let us hope, the two coun- -.-
tries WlU be one, by mutual agreemeht;^ .'• 
or Canada might annex the TTnlted 
States in a friendly way, If that wero' 
more acceptable, a majority of voter*, 
ruling. - . 

The North American continent, from .. 
the Mexican border to the North pole^ • 
should'be one nation, or If Mexico and- ' 
othera wonld come In, all the way dowoi 
to the Panama canal, so much the bet-
t e r . • . • ' 

There win be no war between this-
cdnhtry and any- part of the Eritisb. 
empire. Common sense forbids It. Anŷ  . 
air base of ours wonld probably be^ai . 
useful to Canada as to. ourselves, and: 
we should be deUghted to see Canada 
establish a string ;of air bases to the-
north of us, especially along hcr Pa
cific and Atlantic coasts. 

'—••••5i® 
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Secretary Morgenthau, never in. 
business as a banker. Interested, per
sonally, in farming more than In mon
ey, has shown the outside world,- tw
its surprise, that he can malie the-
American dollar keep Its place in the-
procession,, regardless of many billion* 
of bond Issues, no gold basis, anti other 
novelties. 

Gamblera that ordinarily enjoy spec
ulation In "exchange" are afraid of tho-
Amerlcan dollar. And curiously, while-
some Americans are sending money to-, 
other countries, to make it "siafe," for
eigners, and especially Britishers, are 
Investing more and more heavily la 
the United States. 

Washington discusses a "West Point 
for war on crime," a seml-milltary 
school under the attorney general to' 
train fighters to meet the national 

crime army, that collects almost as 
much money as the natlonai govern
ment Itself takes la 

The war would be simple If govern
ment would treat crime as It would 
an outbreak of yellow feven or Asiatic 
cholera, taking it really seriously. 

Habitual criminals are kno\rn. mea 
of ten or fifteen convictions, racketeers, 
gunmen. Make It clear thut once 
locked up they would never get out a» 
long as they lived and you would see 
the crime fade away. 

B t t J. another idea for leg-
Banlttieada isiatlon. This time 

Idea tbe senator Is seek
ing to make It pos

sible, he says, for every tenant fsrmer 
to become a land owner. He has leg
islation pending In congress to carry 
out his program nnd It sppears now 
that It may go through. 

It Is proposed to create another gov
ernment-owned corporation which would 
have power to Issue ono and a half 
billion dollars' worth of govcrnmcnt-
giiaranteed bonds. These'bonds could 
be sold by the corporation and the 
proceeds used to buy land for present 
landless farmers. They would become 
owners In name and would have the 
millstone of that debt aronnd their 
necks for twenty years If they suc
ceeded In earning enough Income to 
pay off the debt In that time. It Is 
true the measure would open the way 
for land ownership and would make 
the terms of ownership about as easy 
as ts possible when one borrows an
other's money. Those facts, however, 
do not remove the condlUons which a 
good many observera hold are bad. 

For Instance. It Is difflcult to see 
how the tenant can make a living and 
sufficient proflt to pay off thft/Cebt to 
the government If he bas be^a nnable 
to accomplish that same parpose with 
money borrowed commercially, it IB 
being said freely that such legislation 
will serve only the purpose of reliev
ing present owners of land which 
they do not want by its transfer 
throngh the government to others who 
nay not be able to pay for It In oth
er words. It Is another blU to pat 
mora people in debt 

• Weettn Kayrieaett tlnio>> 

Very bad news for this country, In 
which efilclency and energy <!ount as 
public asset number one. Is the sudden 
death of Alfred du Pont stricken witb 
heart disease In his residence near 
Jacksonville, Fla. At seventy years of 
age Mr. du Pont was planning, as he-
should be, an sorts of new enterprise* 
that would bave been Interesting to 
him. He needed no more money, want
ed to be usefuL 

Great Britain Is excited abont the-
Germans building submarines, especial
ly annoyed to learn that the subma
rines are of a "super" type, carrying 
guns as wen as torpedo tubes, able 
to hunt British or other ships any-
where on earth, some alleged to carry 
a small airplane, easily launched. 
Britain has plane-carrying submarines, 
but. that Is different. German sub
marines now finished are about to 
start maneuver practice oft Wilhelms-
hafen. 

Nations rise to great heights, glori
ous power, then crumble, disappear; 
desert sands cover their streets and 
temples. Patient archeology digs them 
out and wonders. Read Volney'a 
"Rnlns of Empires" to find thnt process 
well described. 

JVhat causes It? Do nations grow 
old and die "naturally," Inevitably, as 
Individuals do? Sometimes plagues 
wipe them out: the black de.<»th nearly 
destroyed Europe. Malaria tore down 
the power of Rome and recently killed 
some 60.000. following a sudden mos-
QQlto attack In the Far Easu 

You are not' surprised to learn, in 
spite of pacifist protests and protests 
from certain Japanese who are not 
pacifists, the President thinks It wise 
to explore around and see Just what 
this country needs In the way of '•de
fense methods" on the Pacific 

A crime, unbeUevable, has been re
ported from Texaa Howard Pierson, 
aged twenty, killed his mother and 
father, then shot himself in the arm, 
pretending that bandlU had done It 

After police had kept him awake 
for awhile he confessed, said he did It 
"for ravenge." 

He did it actually, authorities de
clared, for (17.000 Insurance on hU 
father's^ life. He killed the mother 
because she wonld have got tbe lnsar> 
ance. 
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SYN0PSI6 

The luck that brousht tfa« Boston 
-.Liawrences to California at tbe begin-
aloB of the sold rush haa d^trtad tha 

:preaent keneratlon. From ji 4,000-aer« 
-Tancb.. tbelr boldlnsra bavatshrunk to a 
sinall farm, and tba old family boma In 
-CUpparsvilla. Phil, now.twenty-flve, haa 
.sona into tha. iron works, Oall to tha 
pabUe Ubrary and Edith to tba book 

-dapartment of ClIppai-svl.Ua's targaat 
• •«tora.-8am la. In aebool, and- aaven-

taan-year-old Ariel Is becoming a prob
lem. Phil ia tiwclnated by "that terri
ble" Lily Cass: whose husband has de

.serted her. Tountr Van Murchison, 

. sciOn of a wealtby family, returns from 
Tale, and Gall has visions, tbrougb 

-marriage with,him, of the turning of 
the t.awrenee luclc Dick Stebblns, 
FbiVs best friend, bas the' run of the 
house. ' Aritfl is sneaking out' ot the 
house at night for joy rides. Phil sug-

. gests, to his sisters" consternation, that 
-they invite Lily Cass to the bouse. Gail 
.goes with Van for a week-end witb 
the Chipps, his unele and aunL She is 
received coldly by Mrs. Chipps and her 
guests. At a roadbouse Gail sees a rae-

• coon-cbated man helping Artel into a 
roadster. Ariel admits she was at the 
'place, at night, and; displays no re
morse. Gail is gloomy as she considers 
-the family's 'outlook. 

CHAPTER V—Continued 
—11— 

Best of aU bad been the morning 
-after a dance, when,.waking In the 
big hotel on the hilltop, Gall bad 
• breakfasted In pajamas—the silk pa
jamas Edith bad won when she won 
the Hope Chest at the Catholic fair 
last year. , 

After breakfast the party had split 
-and scattered. GaU going oft with Van 
m tbe roadster. 

They had gone to the CUflt house 
and apostrophized the seals that were 
barking harshly on the rocks behind 
the drifts of fog; they had had tin
types taken on the board walk, and 
had tried all the swings and chutes. 
They had come downtown again and 
lunched on a roof above old China
town; hearing the cars honking In the 
streets below and the fishmen crying 
their wares. Tbey had bought ginger 
and li-chee nuts, had lingered long at 
the theater doorway, studying the 
-cheap Uttle photographs, burating Into 
Jresh laughter as they pretended to 
translate the hieroglyphics to one an
other. 

An Idiot—yes. but Van was a most 
lovable idiot the Ideal Idiot with whom 
to-spend a silly day like this, wben 
«ne's senses were still dreamy and 
-dulled with the excitement of a gala 
sight nnd when one had him to one
self—not showing off. not given any 
<hance to be drawn away, innocently to 
hurt one's feelings. This dny In China
town wns one to be marked with a 
•white stone for Gail. 

At four they had known they must 
start for home. It would take almost 
two hours to drive to Cllppersville; 
<iall had not dared prolong the fun 
too far. Van bad landed her safely at 
her own gate at six o'clock, and she 
had gone Into tbe dim old brooding 
house, that was close and dark to
night with a sudden realization of the 
limitations of the place—the Stupid-
ness of home. 

"I've had the best time I ever bad 
In my life!" she could tell them over 
and over again, exhausted by sheer 
felicity. She told them the Jokes, the 
situations, the events, .In ao Inconse-
<iuentlal Jumble. Edltb had .listened 
eagerly, sympathetically; Phil was not 
at bome. Ariel had listened, too, but 
with a dllTerence. 

"Ariel had an experience last nl.ght 
She went out for a casual drive with 
the Camps after the movie," Edith had 
said, "and they broke a spring, and It 
was nearly midnight when she got In! 
Phil and I were terribly frightened." 

Gall's eyes and Ariel's had flashed 
together. But even when they were 
alone Ariel had not been commun'lca-
tlve. 

"You run your affaira and let me 
run mine!" she had said, not rudely, 
very simply. 

"Bnt It-j wasn't a broken spring, 
Ariel?" 

"I say It was." 
Gall bad been too anxious to get 

back to her own dreams and memo
ries to worry, even about ArieL 

The day bad had Its marvelous mo
ment It bad come at four o'clock, 

.when she and Van, laughing over the 
purchase of dragons, bowls, candle
sticks, and charms In the sandal-scent
ed, opium-scented Interior of a dark 
Uttle Chinatown shop, had been re
luctantly forced to a consideration of 
the flying time. 

"Xep, that's so, we can't stay in 
town—we ain't married yet I" Van bad 
said, with his wUd laugh. 

It wasn't much. But It was enough 
for her to remember happily now; It 
showed that he did think of i t that it 
was in bis mind. 

"We ain't married yet!" It would 
have been a Uttle better if be bad 
not pnt it In the vernacular. StlU . . . 
It was sweet 

Sbe went to slee^ dreaming of the 
ne'wspapers o t « few years hence. Her 

Iteart^waf-TWy tender t(iwartt Tan to-
BlJ^t Be bad been a charming, com
panion today, this big tweed<iad man 
witb tbe weU-mied waUiSt and tbe shin
ing open car. OaU liked the memory 
Qf his smlUng lean face grinning at 
her. ,-Sbe lUced bis ctotbes, bis qxieib: 
she Uked his references to places and 

\tblngs tbat belonged to a world of lei
sure and luxnry that she.dld no>t know. 

.Almost every week-end was spent at 
the ranch In Los Gatos now, and bĉ  
tween the. Mondays and Fridays jOaU 
Uved In but a draamji balf-consdotis-
ness of what went on at bomie. Tbe 
women of Van's set bad taken her, np, 
and wben the Chipps were back at 
home; as they freqnently °were in mld-̂  
week. Mary Spence or Luda vironld 
.come- to CUpperavUle to 'stay, with' 
'Lenore, and they wonld aU straggle 
into the Ubrary during the duU fore
noons to report their sbopping expedi
tions, or to try to coax OaU to come 
off with them to a country dnb lunch
eon.'. . .<.:•• 

Life, at this accelerated pace, fairly 
bnmed her up. The new pleasures en
chanted her, but never satisfied^ leav
ing her always straining for mora; 
which Indeed was the posltlon..of them 
kll—Lenore, Mary, Van, Frad, to say 
nothing of their eldei^ They went ev
erywhere, anywhere, they did any
thing and everything, that might prom
ise fun. Breakfast on the Macclelshes' 
yacht for example; Uf» on the Mac
clelshes* yacht had nothing to do with 
sailing or the water. The yacht might 
as weU have been moored ten feet un
derground In a coal mine, for aU Its 
gay party ever saw of tbe sea. Tet 
there was something distinguished 
about being asked to spend a week-
end' on a real yacht! 

The glory spread far ahead of It 
aind far behind It Gall saw ber name 
In the CUppersvlUe. ChaUenge more 
than once during this amazing sum
mer. Usted among tbe guests at affaira 
whose distinction a few months back 
was beyoî d ber- wildest dreams. 

She had a feverish feeling some
times of having lost Edith, lost Phil 
and Sam and Ariel,, lost touch witb 
her work at the Ubrary and her duties 
at home—one could not live two lives, 
after all, and Van's very exactions 

/were a delight, an answer to her wild 
young ardent prayers of last spring. 
Nothing mattered but that she should 
please blm, should keep close to blm. 
She grew wittier, quicker, gayer us 
the weeks went by; their talk together 
was merely a quick cross-fire of repar
tee. .' 

One night In late August sbe and 
Van walked bome from a movie in 
Cllppersville. The night was Insuffer
ably hot and the audience was glad 
enough to straggle out Into the black 
darkness of the Calle, where the air 
was some degrees cooler. 

"Whew! That was frightful," Gall 
breathed, turning her bared head up 

He Might Easily Have Put His Arm 
About Her. 

to the stars, shaking back her tawny 
mane. 

"This Is a snorter 1" Van commented. 
"Los Gntos tomorrow, bey? And into 
the pool." 

The. moon had not yet risen, but 
there was an odd Ught In the world, 
at nine o'clock; whitewashed surfaces 
and tbe adobe walls of the oldest 
buildings wore an odd pale gUmmer 
of white. The upper branches of the 
great trees over the Calle rustled wear
ily in a hot wind. 

"Maybe we'll go over to the beach 
Snnday." Van said. 

"I wish we were there now!" 
"Take you In a minute!" he offered 

eagerly. The girl laughed. 
"A hundred miles," she said drily. 

"And we'd get so hot going over, and 
be so tired coming back, that we 
wouldn't gain much." 

"Ice cream at Dobbins'?" he sug
gested. 

"Kind of mussy." But she tumed 
toward the drug store none tbe less; 
the opportunity to be seen by all the 
town, having soda at Dobbins' with 
Van Murchison, must not be over
looked. 

An Cllpperavnie came In and ont of 
Dobbins' on a hot summer evening, 
and she kept wheeling about on her 
high stool to greet library acqu.alnt-
ances and nelghbora and frienda 

"How-do, Miss I.awrence." "Hello, 
Gall." "How-do, Gall." "Good evening. 
MISS Lawrence!" 

They all saw tbat she was with Van 
Murchison. 

Ariel came In and pnt her slim arms 
about Oall from behind and kissed the 
bright wave of tawny hair over Gail's 
ear. 

"Take onr places," Gall said, get
ting down. "We're done I" 

Sbe waUced along beside Van sUent
ly in the street Tbe man kept up bis 
regular stream of chatter for a aUo* 

nts; segMionr tt^Jaired tenlgbt Gan 
broke adross It soddenly^ ' • 

"The reason I wanted to come away 
was—my brother PbU was in Dobbins', 
there." , . 

.fSOBrbrotber PhU wasi" 
*iS:«L 'Way «ve#.-intb» comer, in one 

0f the twosomes." 
•^by didn't we. yeU at bim?" Tan 

asked, slntply. 
She bad to have sympathy; sbe bad 

to test bim. With a sudden letting 
down of tbe bars she said. "Because 
his girl was with blm." 

"And don't yoQ like herr Tan de
manded, with hUi deUghted-air of dis
covering Something amtising. 

"I despise her 1" GaU answered som
berly. 

'*'Not really!" he exclaimed ecstat
ically. "What? Phil's giri?" 

"She's not a girl,. reaUy, and it's 
very serious," GaU Said, determined to 
sober blm. "She's a divorced woman, 
and she has three Uttle .boys about 
three and two and one-^-' 

"Ob, I love It!" Tan said with rel
ish. "PhUI. Old sober-sides! I adore 
It! I'm craay'about ltJ".w-

"Tan, how can yon say so!" GaU 
reproached him, hurt "She's a terrible 
girl; she comes from Thomas Street 
HUl; she was one Of the Wlbsers." 
- "Oh, I think it's perfecOy grand I" 
Tan said, with his raw. Joyous laugli. 
"Think of the. trouble and expense 
saved—his ^family all ready-made I'W 

But suddenly perceiving that she 
was not amused, and that a genuine 
mood of angei' and disappointment 
was keeping ner silent he changed his 
tone and said rallylngly, lightly: 

"Why, what do ybu care who your 
brother marries! You don't have to 
marry her! It's his funeral." 

"I suppose so," GaU conceded after 
a moment wearily. 

"Want to Jump Into the car and 
rush off somewhere and get cool?" 
, "It would take too long, and I'm too 

tired, and I promised Edith to be home 
early. She gets nervous." 

The car was parked a hundred feet 
from the Lawrence gate. GaU went to 
the fence that had once been their 
meadow fence, and leaned on the bars 
and stared Into the night that was now 
lighted by the moon. 

"Phil's marrying would simply wreck 
our home," she said, reverting to the 
topic deUberately, desperately. 

"Oh, forget It! He won't marry her," 
Van assured her easily. 

"I think," she began, a little thickly 
—"I think what worries me Is Ariel. 
She's proud, she's so sensitive—" 

"Shucks! She Isn't any prouder or 
more sensitive than you are!" Van said 
unsympathetlcally. Ue bated to be 
serious, GaU' knew. Ue was bating it 
now. 

"The thing about Ariel Is," Gall pur
sued resolutely, "that she is running 
around with that Buddy Ralsch crowd 
—of course tliey may be a perfectly 
decent crowd underneath—" 

"Why, she's notbing but a school 
child!" Van said, in distaste and dis
pleasure. 
' "Well, she's not sucb a school child' 

but what she lets Buddy Ralsch take 
her out In his roadster—" 

"Oh, I love It! I think It's price
less!" Van exclaimed, laughing, as 
Gall's troubled voice fell stUL 

"I don't know what to do about It." 
Gall began again. "I was wondering," 
she added timidly, "what you would 
think I ought to do. Van?" 

He was Interested now, bnt in an an
noyed, reluctant sort of way. He said 
quickly: 

"I? For heaven's sake, what should 
I know about It? It seems to me It 
she's such a fool she likes to run 'round 
with a bopnder Uke that why, let her 
do It!" 

"But you don't understand. Van," 
Gall said patiently. "She's only seven
teen—she won't be eighteen until nest 
Christmas." 

"That wasn't no hindrance to the 
late Miss Juliet Capulet!" Van remind
ed ber Joyously. 

Gail laughed faintly, and was silent 
"I'U come for you early tomorrow," 

Van presently said. "How's nine 
o'clock? That gets us to the ranch at 
noon, easy." 

The girl felt cold, unresponsive, 
heavy. 

They were standing close together at 
the old fence rail; he might easily 
have put his arm about her. But he 
never attempted that sort ot thing; 
Gall wondered sometimes If It were 
some queer lack In her that prevented 
him. or some missing quality In him. 

Going Into the bouse sbe determined 
that she would not go down to Los 
Gatos at an tomorrow, and felt a great 
relief In the thought If they wanted 
her they could make a special over-
lure next week. 

She wandered away to her own 
room, returned In pajamas, brushing 
her thick mop of tawny-gold hnlr. 

"Phil was at Dobbins' tonight" she 
said suddenly, "with Lily." 

Ekllth opened her lips to speak, made 
no sound. They stared at each other. 

"He wasn't!" Edith whispered after 
awhile. 

"He was." 
"At Dobbins!" 
"In one of the twosomes—the al-

covea" 
"Oh. GaU!" Edith walled. 
"I know. It's awful." 
"He's crazy," the younger sister said 

darkly. They brooded upon It In si
lence. 

Gall felt tired and blue; dlscour.iged 
abont PhU, aboot Ariel, about her own 
hopes and plans concerning Van. A 
sense of futility, of helplessness, was 
heavy upon her as she went slowly 
downstairs and slowly moved about 
the kitchen, pressing her white-linen, 
freshening her printed chiffon. 

TO BB comriNUBD, 

Naw York -Has Hi(li BaildiBfs 
Of approximately 400 boUdlngs la 

this conatiy more than 20 stories ia 
bel^t^ half are in New York, 

VARIOUS WAYS 
TO SERVE EGGS 

Boiled, Poached, Scrambled, 
They Always Appeal. 

By EDITH M. BARBER 

THIRTY-FIVE blUlon eggs a year! 
This Is almost as bard to visualize 

as the national debt Two hnndred 
and eighty eggs pet capita; almost an 
egg a day p«r person. About 60 per 
cent of these eggs, says the Institnte 
of Poultry Industries, is consumed on 
the farms, but th^ rest of them go to 
the market Thftlr production Is a 
BdenUfic matter. Stock Is diosen care
fuUy, and the fowl ore fed scientifically 
even with regard to the resultUig vi
tamin contact^ 

The food given to the bens, as weU 
as the sunshine, influences the color of 
the yolks. The food upon which the 
chickens are fed also decides the min
eral content 

This Is tbe season when we aU par
ticularly enjoy boiled, poached and 
scrambled eggs and omelets. Scram
bled eggs are popular for the after-
theater isupper as weU as for break
fast and luncheon dishes. Simple, as 
it seems to scramble eggs they must 
be done very carefully In a double 
boiler or In a heavy frying' pan under 
a low flre to keep them soft and ten
der. I am particularly fond of some 
of the baked egg dishes for which we 
need shallow. Individual dishes. The 
eggs are broken Into them and then 
covered with an Interesting sauce 
which usually has the well-known 
white sauce for Its foundation. Dev
iled ham. anchovy paste, crab meat 
shrimps, as well as the cheese, cooked 
onion and spinach may be added. Cre
ole sauce made of tomatoes, green pep^ 
pess and onions Is also very good for 
a dish of this sort 

This is also the season for angel 
cakes. The egg yolks may be used 
for Hollandalse sauce, mayonnaise or 
for a gold cake. Then there ore those 
delicious custards and Spanish creams 
which we all like for dessert I ain 
all for pampering tbe Chickens when 
they produce sucb delicious eggs. 

Baked Eggs With Onion Sauce. 
Break eggs into au graUn dishes and 

cover, with onion sauce. To make onion 
sauce, add one-half cupful of cbopped 
cooked onions, to each cupful of white 
sauce. Bnke about 20 minutes In a 
'moder.ite oven until eggs are set 

Omelet 
8 eggs 
?4 teaspoon salt 
'^ cup butter 
Break eggs into bowl, add salt beat 

until very foamy. He^t butter in heavy 

ftytag 1MB mtfl vaeissifii 
over moderate fb?ê  BtlRfQg'°deeaalMii|-
ly. Shake pver low fiis'nntil giMea 
brown and serve on hot platter. 

^ Eus Sttpceme. ' ..^ 
•' \ cap cooked moshrooniB 

1 cap ifblte sauce 
6 hard cooked eggs 
1 teaspoon salt 
% teaa^ooa paprUca • 
hi cup grated cheese 

'Saute mushrooms five, minutes In 
batter. To hot sance add sUced bard-
cooked eggs and seasonings. Poor Into 
baking' pan or individual Casseroles. 
Sprinkle top with cheese and bake 45 
mlnntes in a moderate oven (SOO de> 
grees Fahrenheit)-. 

Angel Feed Cake. 
1 cup cake flour 
1 cup egg whites (8 to 10 eggs) 
hi teaspoon salt 
1 teaqioon cream of tartar 
1 ^ cups sifted granulated sugar 
% teaspoon vanlUa 
hi teaspoon almond extract 
Sift flour once, measure, and sift foor 

more, times. Beat egg whites and salt 
on platter with flat wire whisk. When 
foamy, add cream of tartar and con
tinue beating until eggs are stiff 
enough to hold up In peaks, but not, 
dry. Fold In sugar carefully, two ta
blespoonfuls at a time, until all Is used. 
Fold In flavoring. Then sift ^mall 
amount of flour bver mixture and fold 
in carefully; continue until aU Is used. 
Pour batter Into nngreased angel food 
.pan and bake at least one honr in slow 
oven. Begin at 275 degrees Fahren
heit̂  and after 30 minutes Increase heat 
slightly, 825 degrees Fahrenheit Re
move from oven and Invert pan for one 
hour, or until cold. 

HoUandaise Sauce. 
hi cup butter j 
2 egg yolks 
1 tablespoon lemon Juice 
hi teaspoon salt 
Cayenne 
% cup boiling water 
Divide the butter Into three pieces; 

put one piece in a saucepan with the 
yolk of the eggs and lemon Jnice; place 
the saucepan In a larger one contain
ing boiling water; stir constantiy untU 
tbe butter Is melted, then add the sec
ond piece of butter, and as it thickens 
the third piece. Add the water, cook 
one minute, remove from the fire and 
season with salt and cayenne. 

C. Bell Syndicate—WNU Serrice. 

Lighting Trick 
If the newly painted walls of a room 

do not appear the desired color when 
artificial light Is turned on, try sub
stituting blue bulbs In your lighting 
fixtures for the' usual white-frosted 
ones. "Daylight" bulbs have quite an 
effect on the waU colore of the room 
In which ;they are used. 

a3» o i o a i ^ j n ^ 
ylelds^^J<»^ "" ^ 
wlntor feM for,eattlei,i? 
prectably cMitribatied-"t^ipifSv 
perity otJiOijtis^'Xim^' 
Herald. - . • , V'V •r''':'^y^^-^': •••• 

The impwlal aeopii>Bds'}!ijP^mttss 
has been inveistigstlng tbe ifttMBaas 
of tbe monkey nnt'aUas the jppand 
nnt (its official name) and-1^ pear 
put ot Amencan crbwda."'.'.y^ 

India' tdone prodticeff mobk^ xtBtf 
worth alMot OSOfiSXifiOtk a yeax, 
China coines next The ITalted 
States, altboogb. another ln|p<»taBt 
producer. Is so fond of peumts'that-
It ranks as an Importing ottihtiy.' 

West Africa, Tanganyika; .SonUi 
Africa, and Anstralla add also^pro-
dacers. •' '•,.'-' r "y '.;•. i ' 

The world's consumption has mon 
than doubled slnoa^tbe World ifax 

^ .->^->•,•,5!.; 
t . r ••-» 

The Household 

By LYDIA LE BARON WALKER 

CLOSET backgrounds are becoming 
increasingly attractive as they gain 

^n decorative attention. Xo longer Is 
It considered quite right for them to 
be left with the white plaster flnish 
if the Interior Is conspicuously visible 
when the door is thrown open, al
though in the case ot clothes closets 
the wblte may remain if It lightens the 
Interior. In many Instances these 
closet side walls are bright with color. 
For dining room and kitchenette 
closets these finishes are the last word 
in decoration. 

Dining room cupboards on the Dutch 
and Colonial types are In high favor, 
and these are objects of especial at
tention In the vogue of fancy back
grounds. Wall paper Is a favorite 
medium of decoration, the kind of pa
per which Is gay with birds and blos
soms, landscapes and pictorial de
signs. The background of the paper 
generally Is rich tn tone, bright blues. 
Intense reds, deep yellows being es
teemed. Against sucb colors the 
beanty of other bright hues In cor
responding color values carry out the 
designs In a strikingly effective man
ner. ' 

The papers must have strength as 
weU as beauty. No merely pretty or 
dainty paper Is pleasing for this pur
pose. The colors must harmonize weU 
with the color scheme of a room or 
match it In the main. Also the con
tents of the closet shelves have to be 
considered. For Instance for peasant 
wares red would be in keeping, whUe 
If the china was decorated In pink the 
color would kin the beauty of tbe 
ware. Pewter and brass are con
genial to these decoraUve paper back
grounds. With certain papers, sliver 
and glass show to advantage, although 
there Is a peasant aspect to these 
walls which accords better metals of 
lesser value than silver. 

Painted walls make good side wall 
finishes for dining room and kitchen 
closets. The colors used are not tints 
but stronger tones, not dark but gay. 
Green and. yellow , are two colon 
against which most decorated china 
whatever Its hues, can be seen ad
vantageously. Blue Is very pleasing 
with some old fashioned wares, and 
Chinese red is Just the thing with 
some decorations and some chlnaware. 

Any homemakeivcaB paint the walls 
as there Is nof apt to be much waU 
space. Shelves are white, cream, or 
natural wood. The paper used Is cost
ly but since very Uttle-Is needed the 
actual outlay would not be great In 
the .average closet matching paper 
would not be necessary which slmpU-
fles the work for the home decorator. 

e, BeU 8yndle»t«—^WNU Serrice. 

.'; .'i.&•'^i' 

, Tee Maaj' 
Man was made to moam; and 

some howL - ' 

CLABBFR GIRL 
B A K I N G POWDER 

PREVENT 
Constipation 

—by chewing one or 
more Miln^da Wafer*, 

MILNESIA 
Tf>-. ,„>i/ W A F E R S 
0^ I ^ ' ILK OP M A C ^ t S i A W A S . : ; , ' , 

FEEL TIREB, ACHY-
"ALL WOM OIT?" 

.Get md of Poisons That 
Make Ton m < 

Is a constant backache keeping 
you miserable? Do yon softer 

burning, scanty or too treanent 
nrinatlon; attacks of dizziness,. 
rheumatio pains, swollen feet and 
ankles? Do you feel tired, nerrous 
—all nnstmng? 

Then gtre some thonght to yonr 
kidneys. Be sure they function 
properly, fdr functional Iddney dis. 
order permits poisons to stay In 
tha blood and npset ths whole sys
tem. 

Use Doan's Pitta. Doan't are for 
the kidneys only. They help tha 
kidneys cleanse tiie blood ot health-
destroying poisonona waste. i>oan'< 
pais are tised and reeonunended 
the world OTsr. Oet 19ieia trom any; 
druggist 

DOAN'S PILLS 
WNU—2 l » - 8 5 

The RieUy Toded Patterned Paper, AppUed te tke Baik et lt» Cksel SMves, 
Leat Distiaciiea ta Them. 

Rash 
Disfigured Face 

Dfsappearetf AHar 
Uatttg CuUeura 

"A, rash broke ont on my face 
trom some external Irritation and 
spread very rapidly. Tbe skin was 
red, and tba rash burned and itched 
so that I scratched nlj^t and day. 
n ien tt developed into Isrge spots 
or eniptlons and dlaflgnred my face. 

"I tried different kinds of soaps, 
bnt bad no snccess. Z read about 
Cuttcora Soap and Ointment and de
cided to send for a free sample. 
Xho resnlt was so good that I 
bought more, and after using one 
eake of Ontlcara Soap and one bos 
ot Oatlconi Ointment tbo rash dis
appeared." (Signed) Herbert B. 
SO^las. B. St. 1« Tlntondale, Pa. 

8oip 28e. Olntmeat 96e and SOe. 
naeUD aSe. Proprlstors*. Potter 
Drag * Omdeax Corp., uaussa 
usssr-^km; ^. 

isuec:iL!Lii£& 
>v&. .V/̂ »aba>t-s«L 

?̂ fi:5fa»???'̂ w-̂ :.-̂ T-*=̂ -
'it^ixi&'tiLLii, i>>^'?-
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M M M I BOOM and lUl.ltodeni 
Eqaii«ient^^i^ 

Mo distsaee top < » ^ # «>r servies 
Whe«y<Jqaihar t&its, J t t a , ! ^ 

. T ^ iCbskoroW 
* 4 . Day or Night 

etf> 

rv". 
| . • 

r. -

1.. 

SSBMN CHftSE 
^laLstering! 

t •'• t l L E S E T T I N p 
BRICK WORK • 

._. Satisfactory Work Gaaranteed 

V. 0. Box 204, Bsnniiigtoii, N. H. 

5 i j r . j § 

ym 

^i:^ Cont^ctofts 
^ Lumber̂  

Land Sonreyiiitf and Leveb 
PUas and Srt i imtes 

• • • . ' J 

Telephone Antrim 100 

m ?^^i 

Junius T» Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

ABtrhn CeiitM'« N. H. 

Oeorge B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Hillsboro. N. H. 

fiobse Wiring a Specialty 

J.i.HiMSi 
Qvil Engineer 

Land Sorveying, Levels, etc. 

ANTRIH. N. H. 
Telephone Connection 

m^ * ^ 

m^,^\^^'^<fi^^!^si;', 

^^•'iS^0ii^ 

W 
'^ki.'yi^'-. 

This week sm psxtMj^txOt with 
an appeal for btptkij^iiiaiitktuaiis. 
Have a lot of people ̂ < r w a n t to 
set quali and pUeassat. eieia and 
they -want a baii^.iMlf'^ very small 
lightwdgbt broody Tom. : 

'Well folks, w^dOa^have to go 

¥ — : • • • ' • • • • ^ :'• / 

will be o^HfiKSlisA lts,rMim#el^ VM SI 
lind the place Ja^'#gfaiewhei»4'«Mw^|ke Jtt:; 

WUton. If Bfcowjy; t h e ' J ^ '̂ SeJau^Bttot A» 
Jeant'%111 be 8tap;ed^ f̂n the sunpoirt of aftloi 

Vgiton \ S g h school sitidltoziuni. ^t ip to spoitsii^^^, ^ 
"^hnny.Appleseed" will be showxi purpoise is .tovi^ej|«fYe/l|u» a ^ 
by a coinpany of more than ioa beauties ofttbe sta^>byi^«kln» 

out West to see a*i*at honest to pe<vle. JmpossU)le ft» p«»wJs cif "^ 
goodness B6deo.f Ifct^iven to Bos- Last. Sunday we found elcbt to erect signs o ^ 
ton to see t)heTlB|gMie5,;do their pktties from New Hampshire aiJA our .highways, .r •;;.. J - ^ ^ becauae <rf their ( 
stuff. Right. fl^PBi^: Jaffrey one party from out of state whb This bill, or.c^yurse. does not l a . ™ ^ ^ S S » a * n f . 
Soscoe A. Sa'wyer a t . JUs Silver had open:flres m woodlanda with- tertere in any way with tpe sigm • 

r m«ritai toe 

^ the SJiill whose r*** 
•• ^ - •• • • - • axe 

with: 
b<pdng;; 

i4 S<zeax^K7^ 

towhs aa4 :v|iafl^, impartial 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tbe Seleetmen will meet at their 
Booms, in Town Ball block, on Tues-

- day' evening of each week, to trans
ect town bnsiness. ' 

Meetings? to 8 
HUGB M. GRABAM, 
JAMBS I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRBD G. HOLT, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
Mode, on the Last ffiday Evening in 
each month, at 7.SO o'clock, to trans
act Sdiool Districr basiness and to 
hear all parties. 

ROSCOE M. LANE, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 

Antrim School Board. 

Undertaker 
First Class, Experienced DU 

rector and Emlialnier 
For Every Case. 

Lady Assbtant.' 
Fall Line Funeral Supplies. 
Flowers Furnished for AU Occasions. 
Calls day or nigbt promptly attended to 
New England Telephone 19-2, at Resi* 
dence. Corner, High and Pleasant Sts., 

Antrim, N. H. 

Ranch gave a rodeo last Sunday 
afternoon that will e(mipAre with 
fuiy I ever saw In tbs-. lati^ altax 
s.ate of Texas. Boy,̂  but was tiiat 
.ixnioition good I C^lef ONelU of 
.nat town told me that, he^eounted 
nearly two hundred . cars and 
cAere must have bieen over 1,200 
people that enloyed; the show. 
vve.i, there was everyttiinif ill tbe 

LMt Sunday we found el«ht to stset signs or baiboaids aloog «tw°«*»^ L^m* ^ " ^ '''^^ 

olTrcourse,.do^,not in? 
iqr way with % ^ « 5 | j ^ de^eaoptai liidtotftt^ - . : 

They were;piit up, on thelr^.own property_ m ^^^fV^^^^^^^^^ oue the usual permits, 
out' for the day aikd had their people who^iave.goods o i > 8 e r v i o e i ^ « ^ a ^ ; J ? * ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ 

«wne^ot>;.which they want^to s ^ . It —,Ty _ , - , * j _ _ 
tnfan had ever heard of such aprevents others from cl«<****?8^ ^ L ^ S 
, ^ and all the flxln's. None.otwbich ^ ^ ^ ^ ' » f 5 ; : ^ « S ! ; t S r S ^ ^ w i J S ^ t * J ^ t e e d . ; And 

. _ ^ .,,.,^ such a prevents others from cluttering u p ^ . " * ~ " 
lavyf. We f^'^f tnat Before any^e, the roadsides wlti^ a mess of ug^ 

:^' xiegle>ete$l Ul 

« 'issued a license to drive a' iar advertisements that destroy the J ^ g ^ ^ X ' l l ^ i ^ t a S S ^ d art&s; 
or w hunt and flsh, they should be beauty of the l ^ J « ^ * ^ ^ J „ j " " uc touches to convert them iaio 
coiApeiied ,to know tne fotest flre crease the^haaard^^ of ^oto^ng- cheerful. JJomt^rfeble homes.-^eafe v 
laws, save a lot of trouble. Think what It would mean^lf the ^ -t ^ « - ^ ^^^ offwrtoj' ^ 

. . _ . , , . - - » ^ _ one party waa very ••new'' and state could advertise, as ^ ^ JJ^t Wt%« « S s t l Blue o c e S ' . 
aiMjrnoons show that.a real rodeo they wanted to know what I was can advertise, *^* "«w amv- ^^^^^ ^ pieasuifes galbire; and 
J supposed to have and more, gomg to do about it. Weil, not be- shire is now a biUboaxoieM state. ^̂ ^̂ ^ soothing strips, of sandy 
.ancy ndmg, basketbaU and polo ihg the î oreat hire Warden I None of us buy P ' ° P * " y ^ | " ' * " ° beach - ^ ^ everyone can bathe -
JU norses. Then Roscoe himself would take the number of, their »© ^^sitors «*»°̂ ® ^ f ^ l ^ ^ " ? ! ^ and^p^ Right here are _„^: 
.uoie the show when he showed off car and if a flre btoke out during °°^^ mat we nave °^'^.°r^ all sorts of oreortunlUte lor sports ^ 
-liS trick pony and when' he usSaT tne day or night we would know ^ ^ . l ' ^ * * .™?*^!^"tw?^J^^^^ ^iid for creating- hobblesy-ftom " 
ills wife to practice «n . with the wno to look for the damages. This . Z^® carwr oiu r ^ ? ' . ^ * ^ ^ ' one end of the State, to the other 
oig 14-foot whip. And then the woriced every' time and thiey put j j ^ ' ^ f f s l ^ e you'wlU find them. Here are frleads^ 
.cai tunny part itor the audience) tne hre out at once. new aampsnire. and neighbors for companionship, 
-lot for tne performers, was the Tne East Jaflrey Flsh and Oame Tontti of New Hampshire! • Right here arfe plenty of "dean ^ 
juil throwing game. Young Cpll, ciiio have a little felt «nblem Put On Tour Spars! . and fresh, sweet water,-4x>th con-
i,he fiighter, showed that he couid wmch they sew on the back of "Have you forgotten the" State of trlbutojs to exc^eht bealth. In 
throw the "bull" in record time, meir flshmg coat to teU the world New Hampshire? Do you.' really brief, New Hampshire offers all 
iue drug clerk had a hard time to wnere tney cooie . from. Costs K N O W New Hampshhre?" Here are that anyone could ask for,—wotk 

.ia catch his bull and then the lour Dots ana a natty aifah:. Saw two questions asked by Evangeline and play, health and contentment, 
jull did the throwing. Alter the iwo teuows the otner day from : _ . _ : love-and companionship. 
snow wnich was enlivened up by a isaiem, N. H., with a smlhar- de- ^^^ j ^ ^ a great many dealings, "^*^* ^°^ hideed forgotten the 
quartet. Of Hill Billies with tneir sign. ^ with the Judge In PO^" courts 8lori« or New H a m p ^ ^ 
singing and muskjal Instruments ^aw a nice Utter ol beagle ^^^ otherwise, and found him to ^>,*^'^ ^°^ " « forg^ting your-
that announced that somp tlihe In hoiJia puppies the otner night at ^^ ̂  ̂ ^^ among men. We wiU selves and your future? U yoa 
June that they are to have anoth- vnc nome of i'erley csneever in ,1^135.his royal welcome at the ^^"^ f*''' * ^ ! f l 3 ^ ' ^ • 

you get,them? Where is your courr 

James A. Elliott 
Coal Company 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Tel. 53 

C O A L 
at Market Prices 

Order Supply N o w ! 

H, Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C, Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Pbone, Greenfield 34 21 

For Your 

Job and Book printing 

Patronize the 

REPORTER PRESS 

Antriin. N. H. 

Kidneys Must 
Clean Out Acids 

The only way yonr body can elena oot 
Acid* and polsonoui waitei from your 
blood !• tbru 9 million tiny, delicate Kid
ney ttibes or altera, but beware of cheap, 
draitie. Initatlns drugs. If functional 
Kidney or Bladder disorders make you 
suffer from Oettiss Up Nights. Neryoui-
nesa, ,I.eB Pains, Backache, Circles under 
Byes. Clulness, Rheumatic Falni, Acid
ity. Burning, Smarting or Itching, don't 
take chances. Get the Doctor's guaran
teed prescription called Cyatex (Slsi-
Tex). Works fast, safo and sure. In 48 
honrs It must bring new vitality, and Is 
guaranteed to fix you up in one week or 
money back on retnm ot empty package. 
Cyatex coata only 9e a day at drugglata 
and the guarantee protects you. 

TOOK OFF 17 LBS. 
OF D6LY FAT 

HIEDID DOCTOR'S ADVKI 

Mra. Robert HIckpy, Rosovl l le , 
Calif., •writoa: •'^ty doctor prescribed 
lEruschen Sal ts for mc—ho snld they 
wouldn ' t hurt mo In thc lea.st. I've 
l o s t 17 Iba. In 6 weeks . Kruachen la 
w o r t h lt« v c l R h t In Kold." 

Mrs. H ickey p.aid no attent ion to 
a o s s l p e r s .v,'ho s.ild iherf -.V.LS no 
• a f e w a y to reduce. Rhn wlsr ly fol
l o w e d her doctor's iidvlcc. Why don't 
TOU? 

Oet a Jar of Kru;ichen to-dnj- f;.i'!ts 
4 w e e k s and COKIR hut .i ' trlde) 
S b n p i r t a k e half teaspoonful in cup 
• f . ^ a o t w a t e r every morning. Al l 

WEAK AND SKINNY 
'MEN, WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN 
Soved by new Vitamina of Cod Lirer 

Oil in taateles* talilet*. 
Pounds of firm healthy Sesh instead of 

bare seracn^ bones I New vixor, vim an(< 
energy instead of tired listlesaness I Steady, 
ouict nerves I That ia what thousands of 
people sre,];ettini; throush scientists' lateat 
discovery—the Vitamins of Cod Liver Oil 
concentrated in little sui;ar coated tabled 
without any of its horrid, fishy taste or smelL 

McCoy's Cod Liver Oil TableU. they're 
. called I "Cod Liver Oil in TableU". and they 

simply work wonders. A little boy of 3, seri
ously sick, got well and gained 10^ lbs. in 
Just one month. A irirl of thirteen after the 
same di.4ease. (rained 3 lbs. the first week aod 
2 Ibs. each week sfter. A youuK mother who 
could not eat or sleep after baby came got 
all her health back and gained 10 lbs. in lesa 
than a month. 

You limply must try McCoy's at onee. 
Remember if you don't gain at least 3 lbs. of 
firm healthy flesh in a month get your money 
back. Demand and set McCoy's—the original 

nnd genuine Cod LJver Oil TableU 
—approved by Good Housekeeping 
Institute. Refuse all substitutes— 
insist on^lhe orlginsl McCoy's— 
there are none better. 

TIRED, WORN OUT, 

NO AMBITION 
Ho w m a n y 

wom'en are 
just dxaggiog tbeoo-
selves around, all 
tired out with peri
odic weakness and 
pain? They should 
know that Lydia 
E Pinkham's Tab* 
lets relieve peri
odic paios and dis

comfort. Sniall size only 25 cents. 
Mrs. Dorsie Williams of Danrille, 

Illinois, says, "I bad no ambitioa 
and was terribly nervous. Yoor Tab
lets helped my periods aod built me 
up." Try them next month. 

1 
A. C^. L/(-iX^<?^iM 

er one even larger and better with 
a lot of out of tomr talent. But 
believe it or not, I dont see where 
they can go to get better talent. 
That big Roman chariot race was 
a knockout and the costumes worn 
oy tne drivers was ia. scream. Jason 
Sawyer, mounted on a big black 

iiiiss.'his royal 
vVuton. bix males aiid smart as yvaUace block. „„^„ w*,-~ i» fi,- «^«H<. ,^I «I«« 
outtons. -Ihe motner is only lo „ every woman in this state TJS^'^yl^l»^^ff^y.S^^ 
mcnesana not mucn bigger aian agreed to boycott every firm that !!5l^if" f H * ? i l ? " ?"l!?!^!?J!^ 
me puppies nurseii. A uuie ouncn. 

For a real comniuiuiy spirit you 
have got lo uv£. in j, onibU lovvn. 
When a misioi-iune strikes you, 
the neighbors are rtjai irieuos. 

advertised - ,by roadside signs It from the past? You Owe sometti^g 
, 1 . 7 u..* - !Z!i*. • i « r ^ i , « , to your state and to that past for 

>vould be but a short time when ^ j | mheritancel 
pney would aU be removed. . .„ y^u jmow what you want 

Some western state tried this from lify (and you do!), the only 
j*;neuie and within a month they way to get it in these days Is >y 

and white charger, had charge of One day iast weeK Oa such inunOs haa all the signs down.. We know banding together, telUng ^and 
, „„ ^ „,,, ,.„,. „ j_„i__ -u- planning sensibly, and then, hav-
a woman who told a dealer she *^ reached a definite decision, ap-
wouid not buy any more shoes fu^ ^s I soUd^nd S < J ? e 

f . were^aovertised near ^ her ^oup-^to those city, stete, and gSv-
-oma. ic worked—the sign came ernment officials (whom you help-
>iOwn. . . _i. ed place in office) to aid you In 

Txie Biological Survey have Just gaining your desired goal! At the 

the parking and he did a good met at the home of Joauiiy Nortn 
job at it. Now folks, watch out for at Peteiborougn and with y^ 
the next bip time. I will wise you trucks cleaned up the ruins of his 
up when it's to be pulled. O, by recent bad flre. In tni'ee huuis 
the way, I forgot to say that a they did the trick which would 
pony WM given away at this big have tesen ivlr. North weeks to do issuco a leanet iB-S-5) which veils same time that you are working 
a vent and' some twelve-year-old aione. That's the re<ii community an aoout -nilaremia, an animal for yourselves and for each other 

uSleT i 2 £ ' ^ ^^ ' " "̂ ^ '''''' *'^' " ^ ' ^ ^ " worth hvlng. ^^^^^^^^^^^S^,^^ ^S '^ ^ZfyAt^Vfou^'^t^i^-
ticiaea. ASK him! E. D. Putnam of Antrim is now aoout tuis disease which aifects a ing the word new in New Hamp-

Are you a member of the Yan- ^ verrr busy man in booking show- great many other animals and shire, and provinjg that it is the nee Minute Man? Well, I am and 
nave got my official cardboard, 
xiine in any night at 6:30 p. m. 
on tne Manchester stetion. Or 
-.ny station of the Yankee net
work and then send in and join 
..lis Dig organization to save" New 
^iiglana. Tune in and get the 
s^i.'y. It's worthwhile. 

'ihe bill to cocuiy tne game laws 
.n a small book passed the House 
-dst week and now i t s up to the 
oenate. There was no opposition 
bO speak of in the House. 

vveii, lOiKs, I have got a circular 
.jtter from the offlce asking me to 
o-iia in to them at once a list of 
aii im ponos and lakes that I 
.v'ant stocicea with any kind of 

'. iLiii. II you live in my district get 
! -uoy Witn your wants. If you Uve 
I m some otner warden's district co-

wpsrate with him at once as he 

ings of his new color pictures of uiros besides the hare. _̂ greatest of all the 48 states," 
New Hampiicme scenery and i"s ^ « r e ^^ ^̂  n^j^ne^n î ^^ ^ ^ ^^^^ 
wUd flower coUectioos. Without ĵ ĝ g^^ plentiful on the North At- Different Place 
a question he hsus tha best tiung lantic coast that they have dis- xhose of us who are interesting 
of its khid m the s.ate ana his i^"ed_tne^te^iaiice^oi ^nature and o^y-ggives in Stat^ 
entertainment is second to noi:e. '"' ' "'"" ~ *"• ""'"' _ « . • . . 

It was my pleasure to make a 
return engagement at the iunxier&u 
High school one day last week. 
This is one oil the best schools i 
ever talkea to and tne attention 
that I' got pleased me greatiy. 
iiioj^ pupils sure do know then-
birds. The oniy school I ever 
talked to that were 100 Ve in nam
ing all the birds cpcrectly. 

'i'ne poor bid black bear comes 
in for a lot oi razzing. We know 
for a fact that some of the sheep 
men up north are to blame for the 
sheep damage. If a sheep dies 
insicaa ol ourying it tney throw 

w"ui appreciate your heip'. Do this ^^ '̂ ^̂ r ^^^ fence and a bear comes ber 1st. 
now! along ana gei^ a taste for mutton. You can take out any 

tne Ciovernm6nt agents are to yelopment which is something all 
aestroy thousands of eggs this ^QQ^ citizens should do ought to 
year to keep tnem down to a safe keep in mind astatement made by 
point. The gmls destroy the nests DT. Ernest Marthi Hopkins of 
01 ducks and geese and smaller Dartmouth In his baccalaureate 
gulls. sermon. He pointed out that it is 

The past week we have had a a part of intelligence for all men, 
great aemand for dogs. Puppies of bat especially for youth, to realize 
aU kinds. Small, big and other- uiat the call has been sounded for 
wise. hien to go rfut into a quite differ--

Many letters the past week were ent place as an inheritance than 
sometning like this: "Will Z have any with which they have ever 
to ue up my Dig dog if he does been familiar. He also said that a 
not run in the jvooos?" No! Self careful working hypothesis must be 
nuntmg dogs is what the law is created defining where men wish 
talking about. Dogs, no matter to go and what they wish to find, 
wnat oreed, if they hunt alone or in addition to this working hy-
in company with other dogs in pothesls the pioneer In human 
woodlands or sheep pastures are welfare, according to -President 
classed as self hunters and must Hopkins, must have four great 
be tied up from April 1st to Octo- qualities: commitment to an ideal; 

indefatigable industry and unlim-
or ited patience; avoidance of self dog 

isast week I hinted about that ^^ isnow of at least 10 men from dogs that are under your control pity and subservience to moods; 
Ul caterpillar. This week I am out ol state who buy a $15.16 h- at any time. Pointers, setters and moral courage to accept ridi-

iJiiig to speak right out loud, c^nse each year to hunt bear and and spaniels that are well trained cule and obloquy. 
...L,-:__ -,— .,,-- ^.. .̂. , ^^^ jjg jj J. ynder control but-^j_„ TI„^,„US_. T~ 

other hunting dogs unless weU^^^'.^^f^P^'*^'^ " 
trained cannot be kept under con- ^°^ s Museum 

ijjst year these pests nearly nothing else. Clean out the bear 
iuined the 101 route trees from "̂̂ ^ ^® •̂ ^̂  ^ ^^S revenue from 
this town to Keene and ifs up to ^^'^'^ hunters. Some bear axe kill-
iomeone to get someone busy to ^^^' ^°^'^ blame them 
s.op it while the stopping is good what a few do. 
-•Jow they are in small nests and We sat in one nigh't last week 
.-lOW Ls the time to control them, at the regular meeting of the 
.Vhat action wlU we see by towns, Bennington Fish and Oame cluD. 
oountv or government? Let's go! Thev had a fine exhibit of stuffed 

Had a funny one sprung last birds and animals. At 8 p. m. they 
week. Saw a man who had about went over to the Sons of Veterans' 
a dozen dogs and he said some- hall where "Happy" Day and his 
tiing Uke this: "Well, I 'v̂ riii have committee put on a chicken sand-
to get a kennel license this year wich supper. Thiere were over 100 

all for trol long. - 'When you visit the Edison Instl-
Dld you see the front page of tute Museum and Village, which 

the Troubadour for May? It's a Henry Ford has set aside for an 
buncn of colored apple blossoms yourself just Jiow both the rich 
taken by E. D. Putnam of Antrim and the poor Swedish settlers have 
with his new color plates. lived for generations. 

That Garden Club festival at . f , „ . . „ . „ ^ 
Rye Beach, N. H., starting June ^ir Conditioned 
Uth to the 17th is going to be a By Nature 
wonderful show. Mrs. Erland Goy- one of New Hampshire's hotel 
ette of Peterborough Is chairman men who Is not disturbed by the 

at the first table and we don't of the festival and it's going to be growth of air conditioning in cities 
know how many sat In at the next the best thing of its kind ever at- is Howard Dalton of the Maple-
one. The guest speaker was Har- tempted in Njw England. wood &lub. Some people have fear-
old Dickerson of the rearing sta- Out In Wyoming the elk are out ed that the Increase of air condi
tion at Richmond. He gave the of luck. They have grown to a tioned offices and houses will tend 
boys a wonderful telk on the herd of over 20,000 and have gone to keep people of the city at home 
workings of his stetlon and they over onto private property and Instead of permitting them to 
sure enjoyed it. Warden John the owners are beginning to pro- wander around thrcAigh the coun-
Marthi (Long John) of Keene gave test. If you yant a few Elk for try. 
a short telk. As usual Clem Her- your backyard just drop a line to Howard Dalton points out that 
som told a story that was to the your Uncle Samuel and he will nature provides for the most elab-
polnt. This is the only club in the see that, you have a pair. You to orate and effective air condition-
state that's raising raccoon, trout, pay all transportation charges, ing systems, 
pheasants and now they are talk- The Stete of Maine just had sev- "ijnder nature's plan" he writes 
ing about hares. Leave it to eral carloads come in for an ex- "the air we breathe is passed over 

a rearing pool for the Brookline President Miles and Judge Wilson nerlment. the top of cool New Hampshire 
Fish and Game club. "Dick" Is to keep that club In the Ihne- The Souhegan Valley Rod and mountelns, snow capped as late as 
driving an Essex Terraplane and Ught. Their membership contest Gun club are to have a rifle range June. It has passed over miles and 
boy, can Dick make that machine closes next month and someone Is somewhere up in Lyndeboro and miles of trees, shrubs and grasses 
do anything but waltz. It's the to win the $7.50 flsh pole. Robert Everitt heads the com- and Is endowed with a fresh frag-
nearest thing to a plane that I Just as soon as the Senate and mittee that's In charge. ranee of Its own and each of the 
have sat in for a long time. Dick the Governor signs that bill to co- Was down to Mllford the other tellest trees or the tiniest blades 
has owned eight machines and dify the laws we wiU be able to dav and visited the shooting gal- of grass, Is the possessor of a corn-
has yet to get a "lemon." Oh, no, tell you just what's what. Just lerv In the top of the town hall, plete respiratory system, which 
this is no paid adv. of any auto- now we don't know where we are The rifle club have, fitted up a flne breathes In the moisture of the 
mobile concern. at. AU the rulings of'the Advisory gallery. No Item has been missed summer rahi, and holds It against 

?.; most of my dogs are old enough 
u be licensed. We asked how old 
;..ie.y were and he said that most 
Ol" them were over a year old. Well 
\/e showed him then that he 
sliould have licensed them when 
tliey were three months of age. He 
could not believe it. "Why I never 
Ucensed a dog till he was over a 
year old." 

Took a ride the first of the week 
with Harold Dickerson, the super
intendent of the Richmond rear
ing stetion. We went over to 
BrookUne to look over the site for 

to make It one of the best in the the dry heat of noon.' 
state. They have developed some Tom Reynolds, who edits the 
fine marksman In the past few bright little publication, Maple 
weeks. Leaves for the Maplewood Cmb 

Don't forget that big Forest Flre says, "that Is why we get sunbum-
_^ „ , _ . Wardens' meeting at Hollis the ed during the day and still have 

out- wet that we record the passing of latter part of this month. Those to use the proverbial two blankets 
our old friend Judge Arthur L. boys are Uve wires, and their of post card fame during the 

The poor old woodchuck sure Board that have been sent to us 
has a few faithful friends in the in tUe past few years wiU be 
New Hampshire House of Legisla- wiped olT the books. Books wiU 
ture when they refused to place A be gotten out Just as soon as we 
•'.rse on his head of twenty cents, eet the result of the vote. 

The old chuck can still hold up It is with a feeling of deep re-
'iL̂  head as he is not yet an 
law. 

<;./ -.; T---

' i ' . 

Apple blotu&m time in New Keyes of Milford. In the paat I meetines are full of pep. night." 

fUr -

j!^-^---rrtmie\ jiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiig im T5»^ i.w,.r.»,r7 - ,^>. ii;r-.iiriJyg,';j''>a>''i*^'-^'"'^^ 
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